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I
FOREWORD

Of his own free will and accord, a petitionerknocks at the door of
Symbolic Freemasonry.After acceptance,he enters therein. He is
impressed,perhapsoverwhelmed,by the magnificenceof its ritual. He
immediately,and then increasinglyas the degreesunfold, wantsto learn
as much as he can about the world’s oldest,largest, and most respected
fraternity with which he hasbecomeaffiliated He seeksanswersto
scores,yes hundreds, of questions.

Frederick G. Speidel, a Knight of the York Grand Crossof Honour
and PastGrandCommander,Knights Templarof North Carolina,oneof
our most respectedjurisdictions, in this his secondMasonic treatise,
answersa multitude of these questions. He tells not only of Craft or
Symbolic Masonry but also of its continuing explanationsin the York
Rite

Brother, Companionand Sir Knight Speidel’spurposeis to relatethe
story of the York Rite conciselyand succinctly. He hasresearched
extensivelythrough Masonic literature, enlargedhis conceptby
attendanceat countlessmeetingsof variousbranchesof thefraternity, and
hasconsultedMasonic authoritiesandheadsof national andinternational
branchesof the fraternity to incorporatetheir ideas.He hasedited
vigorously to eliminate old myths and fantasiesand hasexplainedthe
Craft’s relationship to modern society.

This book eiccellently fulfills the purposefor which it waswritten. Its
widespreaddistribution will enhanceunderstandingand growth of the
fraternity.

Gordon R. Merrick, General Grand High Priest
General Grand Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, mt

Fort Collins, Colorado
May 15, 1978

PREFACE

It is incumbentupon any societyor association,and particularly
Freemasonry,to makeavailable the basic information a memberwould
normally require to, first, understandthe organization,andsecond,to be
awareof his responsibilitiesand opportunitiesin the functioning of the
craft. During the pasttwo hundredyears,thousandsof volumeshavebeen
written on thehistory, organization,practices,and philosophy of
FreemasonryMany of these books are only availableat high cost and
othersareout of print. However,no single,concisework hasever existed
wherebya membercould securethe backgroundinformation that should
be availableto all York Rite Masonsfor their educationandadvancement.

Therefore,this book waswritten to fill this needby providing abrief
accountof the interrelatedhistory, organization, and objectives of the
Rite, and to serveas a handbookfor all York Rite Masons So that this
volume might be appropriatelyapplied throughoutthe United States,no
secretwork has beenincluded and presentda~ titles and organizations
havebeenstatedas in useby the majority of jurisdictions. Variationsare
noted whereapplicable.Also, an attempthasbeenmadeto include little
known, but interesting, facts that do not appearin contemporary
literature.The reader is referredto other works for morecomprehensive
light on selectedsubjects

Much of the publishedmatter on Freemasonrycontainsconflicting
information.Therefore,greatcarehasbeentakenin this work to include
only known facts, except where legendary,traditional or questionable
subjectsarenoted,and thereareprobablyafew errors.While partof this
material will be familiar to the older member, portions of it will be
valuable to him for referencematerial in futureyears.This book attempts
to give the “big picture” from the Blue Lodgethroughthe Commandery
None of the eventsdescribedhereintranspiredas simply as would appear
on the surface.However,when the brethrenworkedtogetherin unity, the
organizationswere more easilyand permanentlycementedinto existence

While it is not possibleto adequatelyexpressappreciationto the many
CompanionsandSir Knights who haveencouragedh~e in the preparation
of this book, I would especiallylike to thank the following for their
assistanceand their contribution Gordon R Merrick, M E General
Grand High Priest, GeneralGrand Chapter,Royal Arch Masons,
International, Dr Owen L Shanteau,M P. General Grand Master,
General Grand Council, Royal and Select Masters, International,John
Harris Watts, H- P. Deputy General Grand Master of General Grand
Council; Willard M Avery, M E Grand Master, Grand Encampment,
Knights Templar of the U. S A , ar,d Robert P. Dudley, R. .W. Grand
Secretary,Grand Lodge of North Carolina Brother Allen G. Colenda,
K Y.C H., managerof the printing departmentof Oxford Orphanagewas
most helpful with the printing arrangementsAlso, the C E Ward
Division of Macmillan Ward Ostwald, Inc., and the M W Grand Lodge
of N. C for permissionto reproduceillustrations from their literature

My greatestappreciationis extendedto my wife, Mary Jean,who for
severalyears survived the collection, construction,condensation,and
compilation of this book, who has for many yearssupportedour local
Masonic bodies by sacrificingher “druthers” for the good of the Order,
and who contributed to this volume as Chief Critic and Typist

Frederick Graham Speidel, K Y G C H
Raleigh, N. C
May 1, 1978
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2
INTRODUCTION

THE YORK RITE OF FREEMASONRY

The componentparts of the American York Rite are The Symbolic
(Blue) Lodgeswhich aregoverne1dby GrandLodges,The Chaptersof the
Royal Arch Masonswhich are subordinateto GrandChapters,The
Councils of Royal andSelectMastersundercontrol of GrandCouncils,and
the Commanderiesof Knights Templar which are governed by Grand
Commanderiesunderthe ultimate authority of The Grand Encampment,
Knights Templarof the U S.A. All of theseareestablishedon democratic
principles where the senior officers areelectedby and from the
membershipof that particular organization

While there is no central authority of The York Rite, the leadersand
officers at all echelonsof Symbolic, Capitular, Cryptic, and Chivalric
Masonry coordinateand cooperateas if they were part of one
organization On September2, 1976, the presidingofficers of the General
Grand York Rite Bodies issued the following proclamation

“WHEREAS, the InternationalYork Rite Council composed
of elective officers of the General Grand Chapter, Royal Arch
MasonsInternational, the General Grand Council, Royal and
Select MastersInternational,and the Grand Encampmentof
Knights Templarof the United Statesof Americawasconstituted
February 15, 1968, and,

WHEREAS, the generalpurposeof said InternationalYork
Rite Council is to foster a betterunderstandingand promotea
closer working relationship betweenthe York Rite Bodies,
particularly on a national level, and,

WHEREAS, it is apparentthat the Chapters,Councils, and
Commanderieson a state and local level are generally more
active, especially in membership promotion, wherea spirit of
close York Rite Cooperationprevails.

NOW THEREFORE, said International York Rite Council
first recognizesits dependenceupon and fealty to the Symbolic
Lodgeof Freemasonsand herebyexpressesits belief in the York
Rite Conceptand supportsand recommendsthatsaid York Rite
Concept be fosteredon the national, state and local levels and
pledges its support to the same.”

Dated this second day of September,1976.

Signed Gordon R Merrick, GeneralGrand High Priest
General Grand Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons International

Owen L Shanteau,General Grand Master
General Grand Council,
Royal & Select Masters International

Willard M Avery. Grand Master
Grand Encampment,
Knights Templar of the U S A.

WHAT IS FREEMASONRY?
Probably the finestdefinition everdevisedfor Freemasonryis: “It is a

beautifulsystemof morality,veiled in allegory,andillustrated by symbols
This systemof morality, or ethics, is as old as civilization. Onemust

penetratethe allegorical veils, with theaid of symbolicalemblems,and
practicethe moral preceptswhich havebeenthereinrevealedto prepare
ourselves,spiritually, “as living stonesfor that housenot made with
hands, eternal in the heavens~~Freemasonryis “a Way of Life.”

Freemasonryis a progressivescience A Masoncan only advanceby
taking everystep He mustacquireand apply the knowledgeavailableto
him on each level and perfecthis skills so that each stonedesignedfor
that Spiritual Building might be square, level, and plumb.

~andidatesfor Freemasonrymust come of their own free will.
American Grand Lodgesprohibit thesolicitation of members.The
applicantmust haveasinceredesireto unite with a fraternity dedicated
to “Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth.”

Many centuriesago thecraft so successfullyprotectedits trade
secrets,consistingprimarily of architecturalandgeometricallore, that it

becameknown asa secretsociety Centurieslater, when thefraternity had
developedstrongattachmentsto thepreceptsof Truth, Justiceand
Liberty, and the religious establishmentinstituted the “Inquisition”, the
Freemasonsbecamea secret society in fact. Today this descriptionno
longer applies.What Freemasonryteachesis written out for all to read.
Masonichalls are listed in local directories The memberswear emblems
publicly The only secretsof thecraft todayarethe mannerin which the
degreesareconferredand the meansof recognitionamongthemembers

Freemasonryis neitherareligious nor a political organization.It has
beencalled the “handmaidenof religion” as it encouragesall membersto
be active in the churchof their choice. No theologicaldogmasnor creeds
exist in Masonic practice,other thana reverencefor God anda spiritual
concern for our fellowman. While the Masonic craft does not support
political candidatesnor issues,it inspireseach memberto fulfill his civic
responsibilitiesas an American citizen The discussionof sectarian
religion or partisan politics is prohibited in all branchesof Freemasonry
in the United States except the Christian Orders which are not
denominational

The annalsof Freemasonryrevealtwo parallel lines of development;
one is basedupon historic fact with documentarysupport,andtheother,
an allegorical accountthat begins with the creationof the world Many
centuriesagothe allegoricalthreadbeganto interweavewith history and
produced the fabric of modern Freemasonry

THE SYMBOLIC (BLUE) LODGE
Symbolic Freemasonry



While the following will be developedlater in this work, it is
appropriateto mentionherethat modernFreemasonryhasgrown directly
from the small bandsof builderswho erectedthe first stonebuildings on
the continentof Europe. At a later date, expert EuropeanMasonswere
brought into Englandto constructthe early castlesand churches.They
also brought with them theancientlegends,traditions,andcharges(rules)
of their trade. These small independentgroups acquiredthe title of
“lodges.”Eachlodgemodified theancientlegends,traditions,and charges,
with which they werefamiliar, toisuit their own purppses,with the result
that no real standardsexisted within the craft. While no docume’nts
remainfrom the 10th century, we receivea glimpseof the moral aspects
of the ancientcraft from the Regius Poem.

THE REGIUS POEM
The oldest documentwhich refers to ancient Freemasonryis the

RegiusPoem,or Halliwell Manuscript James0 Halliwell discoveredan
ancientmanuscriptin the archivesof the British Museum in 1838
Scientistshave concluded from the type of parchment,language,and
lettering that this documentwaswritten in approximately1390 AD. The
poem consistsof 794 lines of Old English verseand covers several
subjects,most directly applicableto Freemasonry.While this manuscript
wasprobably written in the 14th century,it refersto a periodof Masonic
history in Englandin the late 10th century It relatesthe Legendof York
which follows belowand is the basis for the prominencethe city of York
hasoccupiedin Masonic loresincethefirst millenium. Regulationsfor the
governmentof thecraft areincluded in the poem, as arefifteen articles
andfifteen points dealingwith ethical, moral andspiritual responsibilities
of the ancientcraftsmen.Theseareas applicableto us todayasthey were
1000 years ago.

THE YORK LEGEND
Athelstan,thegrandsonof Alfred the Great, ruled Englandfrom 924

to 940 A.D He completedthesubjection of the minor kingdoms in
England,begunby his grandfather,andhasbeenhailedas the first King
of all England The Regius Poemand other ancient legendsrelate that
Athelstanwasa greatpatron of Masonry, and that he constructedmany
abbeys, monasteries,castles,and fortresses He studied Geometryand
imported learned men in these arts To-preserveorder in the work and
correct transgressors,the king issueda Charterto the Masonsto hold a
yearly assemblyat York He is also reputedto havemade manyMasons
The legendsproceedto relate that Athelstanappointedhis brother,
Edwin, as GrandMasterandthat thefirst GrandLodgewasheld at York
in 926. The accountsstatethat the Constitutionsof Englisb Masonrywere
thereestablishedandwerebaseduponanumberof old documentswritten
in Greek. Latin and other languages

Aside from the direct implications of this legend, it is interestingto
note that the King and Princewerepatronsof Masonryandas suchwere
probablyspeculative,ratherthan operativemembersof thecraft.The fact
that this conceptprevailedas early as 1390 A D., and possibly earlier,
malies it easierto accountfor the fact that so manyspeculativemembers
of high rank joined the craft in the l7ih and 18th centuries

SAXON ENGLAND
During that period of Saxon England.prior to the Normaninvasion

of 1066 A D., most buildings ~vereconstructedof wood A fex~ very small,
roughly built, stone churchesexist today from the Saxon period This
stone~vork was frequently only natural stoneslaid up into dry walls

From approximately800 A.D the Norse and Danish Vikings
continually raided England and destroyedthe churcheswithin their
reach. As a result, few additional stone buildings were constructedin
England until after the Norman conquest. With one exception .

EDWARD THE CONFESSOR
The only notablestoneworkremainingfrom Saxon Englandis found

in the undercroft of WestminsterAbbey in London Edward the
Confessor, King of Englandfrom 1043-1066A.D, built what has been
describedas a magnificentchurch by the standardsof that period. The
church wasconsecratedon December28, 1065 A.D. Edward died 8 days
later on January5, 1066 and was buried there Several areas in the
undercroft display the Norman form of constructionindicating that at
that early datecontinental Masonsperformedthe work. William the
Conquerorwas coronatedKing of England in the Abbey on Christmas
Day 1066.

The ground plan of Edward’s “Abbey” was nearly identical to the
presentchurch. It had beenbuilt in the form of a crosswith thealtar in
the East. The transceptsof the original building were narrower than
thoseof the presentbuilding In the 13th century, HenryIII progressively
demolishedthe old abbey,working from the East, replacing it with the
magnificant Gothic structure which exists today.

NORMAN/ROMANESQUE ARCHITECTURE
Norman Masonswho possessedadvancedskills in workingwith stone,

accompaniedWilliam in his invasion of England. Their ability, coupled
with the necessityto defend their newly acquireddomainsfrom the
previousSaxon owners, causedthe Normansto erectmanystonecastles.
The outstandingexampleof this is seentodayin The White Towerof the
Tower of London which William hadconstructedwithin the Roman
defensesof the city. The lower walls are 15 feet thick, taperingto an 11
foot thicknessat the top Construction beganin 1066 and William
occupied it shortly thereafter

When the Normanshad providedfor their security,they commenced
theerectionof anumber of cathedrals.TheNorman or Romanesquestyle
of architecturewasmassive,with heavyround pillars andround arches
This style was followed from 1066 until approicimately1200 A.D

Churcheswere frequently constructed in the “round” such as the
Temple Churchwhich the Knights Templarbuilt in Londonin 1185 AD.
While the exterior of this building is Norman, with round archesand
shallowbuttressessupportingthe heavywalls, the interior is transitional
Gothic with lighter pillars and pointed arches.This building escapedthe
GreatFire of London in 1666, but lost its roof in a Germanair-raid on
May 10, 1941 This church conductsregular servicesat this writing, a
testimonial to the solidarity of the Normanor Romanesquestyle of
architecture.

THE GOTHIC PERIOD
In the 12th century, the Normanor Romanesquestyle of architecture

was graduallysupersededby the Gothic style with the pointed arch and
flying buttressesMasonsfrom the Europeancontinentwere employedby
the English nobility and clergy to designand constructthe higher,
lighter, more magnificentcathedralsthat utilized the new discoveries.In
addition to the advancedarchitecturalskills and knowledgethat these
Masonsinjected into theoperativepracticesin England,they alsobrought
new proceduresfor governing thecraft and additional legendsand
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traditions of its prehistoricroots Manyof theselegendsoriginatedin the
ancient mysteriesof the Middle East and Egypt

The 12th and 13th centurieswere the periodof the crusadesandthe
warlike intercourseacceleratedthe transmissionof knowledgebetween
the Easternand Western worlds.

THE RENNAISSANCE
During the period of the Rennaissance(ca. 1300 A.D.-1500 A.D) the

light of civilization increasedirn the Westernworld anda middle classof
tradesmenevolved to administratethe awakeningrequirementsof the
people As this middle classincreasedin sizeandthe educationallevel of
the peoplewasraised,the superstitiouscontrol of the churchlessenedand
the secularrulers becamemore dependentupon the wealthy tradesmen
for the financial supportof their projects.This readjustmentin controlof
the nationalwealthdeniedthe Kings and Bishopsthe necessaryfunds for
their building projects and resulted in loweredemploymentfor the
building trades.

The lodgesof Masonson the continentand in Englandbeganto feel
the employmentpinch andanumberof the memberssecuredemployment
in other trades.The Masonslodges,which had evolved overanumberof
centuries did not wish to disbandand, in an effort to maintain their
fraternal organization,“accepted” non-buildersas “speculative” members
of their lodges. In other words, they became“acceptedMasons,”andthis
term has survived in the titles of Grand Lodges to the presentday.

During the 1600’s the lodgesdevelopedmore of a speculative
atmosphereuntil, by the end of the century, the lodges were
predominatelycomposed of non-builders

THE ANCIENT CRAFTSMEN
When the period of cathedralbuilding commencedin the late 10th

century, lodges of Masons were formed to provide an orderly
establishmentfor the erectionof a particularbuilding. In additionto the
lodges of stonemasons,there were similar organizationsfor carpenters,
workersin glass, sculptors,artists, etc A numberof the cathedralswere
under constructionfor periods exceeding100 years It is therefore
apparentthat many workmenspenttheir lifetime at one location. They
workedfrom sunriseto sunset,six daysa week,andthis obviouslybecame
their “way of life”.

While Guilds eicisted in manyother crafts at this early period,
employment for skilled stone masons was isolated and sporatic in any
given locality. At amuch laterdatethan our story, The LondonCompany
of Freemasonswas organized,the only group of its type in England
However, it has never operatedon the Guild system.

The Church, King or Noblemandesiringto erecta cathedral,castle,
or palace,aproject that could conceivablytakeseveralgenerations,would
employ a Master of the Freemasonswho would establish his own
organization, and usually serve as Chief Architect for the building.

This group of Freemasonsfirst built a temporarystructure for a
headquartersand storagehouse In the early stagesof construction,the
craftsmenalso hadtheir mealsandslept in this building which wascalled
a “lodge” After a time, the organization itself acquired the title of “a
lodge”

From the earliest period, the lodge organization provided for
apprentices,who were learning the craft, fellows of the craft, who were
journeymanworkmen; and a Master

The basic laws, rules, and regulationsfor the governmentof each
lodge were carefully written down In manyrespectsthesewere the laws
that governedthe life of the individual workman.The Cooke Ms, from the
early 15th century, relates chargesfor the Master and chargesfor the
craftsman that affected their personal conduct

In addition to the laws, therewere many“trade secrets”which were
held by each rank of thecraft Only a Masterknew andunderstoodall of
thesesecrets,which wereprimarily a knowledgeof Geometricformulae
and the ability to apply it to the work at hand.

FREEMASONS
The referenceto “Free Masons” occurs in the earliest documents

Thereare several suggestedexplanationsfor the meaningof this term.
Oneis that they were workersin free stoneandhadtheability to shapeit
asthey desired.The more logical meaningis that the workmenwerefree
to move from one building project to anotheras they wished

Upon the completionof a particularbuilding, eachfellow of thecraft
would seeli employmentwherever it could be found An apprenticewas
bound to a particularFellow or Masterandaccompaniedhim to the new
location. Prior to securingnew employment, the Fellow would be
examinedon his knowledge,andhave to exhibit specimensof his skill It
is very probablethathe also would haveto impart somesign or tokenof a
secretnature to prove to the Masterthat he had securedhis knowledge
and ability in a lawful manner,and wasa worthy brotherof the craft.

LEGENDARY FOUNDATIONS FOR THE CRAFT
Through the centuries,working lodges in Germany,France,and

Englanddevelopedtraditions explaining the origins of their particular
trade.

The medical professiontracesits ethicalstandardsfrom Aesculaprus,
the mythological Greek God of Healing, and Hippocrates(died 377 B C.),
the fatherof modernmedicine The legal professionclaims descentfrom
Hammurabi, lung of Babylon (circa 2000 B.C), who developedan early
codeof justice. In a similar manner,all professionalgroupsseekan early
traditional exampleof excellencein their field of endeavor.

Thereare two reasonsfor this practice, first, to establisha level of
proficiency from which they will attempt to advance,and second,to
establisha fixed time from which all knowledgeof the art should be
preserved,therebyinsuring thatall pertinentdiscoveriesareretainedfor
future use by the craft

Freemasonry,in the middle ages, had a dual concern. They were
attempting to build the highest, lightest, most magnificent cathedrals
within their capabilities, for the Glory of God. In addition, they were
concernedfor the moral and spiritual developmentof their membersas
expressedin the ancient documents

In a searchfor an early tradition to exemplify their dual concern,
they acquiredthe account from the Holy Bible of the building of King
Solomon’s Temple in Jerusalemas a foundation for the future
developmentof the craft

The stonesfor Solomon’s Temple,after beingshapedin the quarries,
fitted togetherso perfectlyat the building site, “so that, therewasneither
hammer,nor axe, nor any tool of iron heardin the house,while it was
building” (I Kings 6-7) This accountof perfect workmanship, together
with the proven excellenceof Solomon’sorganization,hasbeenselectedby
the fraternity as a fitting example to follow for future generations
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A numberof legendsor traditions havebeensuperimposedupon the
Biblical accountof building the Great Temple.The storiesexplain
additional eventsof value, or interest,to the variousgradesor classesof
workmen employed in the construction of the temple. Many of those
legendshavebeenselectedby modernMasonicorganizationsto exemplify
additional moral or spiritual values.

In addition to eventssurroundingthe building of the Temple in
Jerusalem,other occurrencesin religious history havefoundtheir placein
Masonic ritual and teaching.

THE DEGREES OF THE SYMBOLIC LODGE

During the centuriesof cathedralbuilding therewere two classesof
workmen, the Apprenticesand the Fellows of the Craft (or journeyman).
A Master was in a class by himself and few workmen attained this
position. Therefore, when the ancientceremoniesof advancement,
whatever they were, becamethe degreesof SpeculativeFreemasonry,
after 1700, only two degreeswere practiced,thoseof EnteredApprentice
and Fellowcraft. Anderson’sConstitution of 1723 only referred to these
two degrees.The ritualswere not written out andMasonichistoriansonly
receivea gleamof fact from the exposespublishedduring that period. It
would appearthat, initially, the degreesconsistedonly of the communi-
cation of grips and words of recognition.

While a number of Biblical legends,having applicationto Masonic
morals and practices,had existed within the craft during the operative
period, availablereferencesindicatethat thesewerenot applied to degree
conferralsuntil around1720. Wherethis practiceoriginatedis not known
but it began to spread throughout the speculativelodges of England.

It was not until 1725 that the Moderns Grand Lodge adopted a
regulationpermitting its subordinatelodgesto “make Masters.”Prior to
that time a Fellowcraft wasconsidered“a masterof his trade,” andthe
Master was “master of the company.” A degreeof Master Mason was
promulgated.The earliestextantrecordof conferralof a MastersDegree
in a chartered lodge was in 1732. The 1738 edition of Anderson’s
Constitutionsusedtheterm MasterMasonin a numberof instanceswhere
the 1723 edition had referred to Fellowcrafts.

From this beginning, the three degreesof the symbolic lodge
eventually evolved into our presentsystem. Additionally, a number of
English lodgesof the various constitutionsbeganto confer the degreesof
Mark Master, InstalledMaster,The Royal Arch, and the degreeof Knight
Templar.Thesewill be discussedin the appropriatesectionsof this book.

The Symbolic Lodges in the United Statesand Englandconfer the
degreesof Entered Apprentice, Fellowcraft, and Master Mason.

The Entered Apprentice degree conveysthe principal tenetsof
Freemasonry which are Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth. These are
necessaryingredientsfor a well orderedlife and are the foundationfor
additional lessons in moral and spiritual development.The Entered
Apprenticebegins to utilize the working tools that will bring spiritual,
moral andphilosophicallight to his futureendeavors.

The Fellowcraft degree conveysthe candidateto the statusof the
finishedworkman.While not yetequippedwith the secretsandwisdom of
a Master, it wasthe Fellowsof theCraft who performedthe majorpart of
the construction on the anctont cathedrals. This degree stressesthe
utilization of the five sensesand of developing the mind through the
application of the liberal arts and sciences.

Freemasonryis a progressivescience The Master Mason’sdegree,
while symbolically imparting additional wisdom,endeavorsto direct the
candidatetoward a daily searchfor additional light and wisdom. The
degreerevealsthesublimetruths necessaryfor a well groundedlife and
hope for eternal life in “that housenot made with hands,eternalin the
heavens.”

THE MASONIC APRON
The ancientcraftsmenworealeatherapronfor protectionfrom flying

chips of chiseledstone.This emblemwas adoptedby the speculative
society as the Badge of a Mason

Late in the 18th century, it becamepopular to paint or embroider
descriptiveemblemson the flap andbody of the apron. Many of theseare
very beautiful, bearingartistic sceneswith Masonic significance. From
remainingspecimensof that erawe find many that incorporatedRoyal
Arch and Knight Templar symbols Hundredsof those apronsare
presentlydisolayedin Masonicmuseumsthroughoutthe world. Oneof the
finest collectionsis in the museumof the Grand Lodge of Scotlandin
Edinburgh. The Masonicapronthat MadameLafayetteembroideredas a
gift to GeorgeWashington (ca. 1780) indicatesthat he had receivedthe
degreeof Mark Masterand possibly the Royal Arch. This apron is on
display in the museum of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvaniain
Philadelphia.

In the United Statestoday, the memberswear plain white aprons,
while thoseof officers andpastofficers will haveblue bordersand display
the emblem of their rank.

MASONIC SYMBOLISM
During the developmentof Ancient Craft Masonry, it became

apparentthat theartsandsciencesusedby the craftsmenhadprehistoric
roots. A numberof the legendsandallegoriesthathadenteredtheloreof
the craft,althoughof unknownorigin, ascribedmoral andspiritual values
to many of the geometricfunctions and to the working tools of the
craftsmen

The algebraicand geometric formulaeand the usesof the working
tools were not completelyunderstoodby each rank, only the Master
possessedall of this knowledge Theapprenticesran errands,madesimple
measurements,and eventually learned to give the stonestheir rough
dimensionswith the useof thecommongavel.The fellows thenshapedthe
stoneto its final smooth,squareshapeby aid of the plumb, square,and
level

Each tool wasgiven a moral value.For example,the commongavel
was to shapetheir character,the plumb for rectitude of conduct, the
squareto squaretheir actions with their fellowman,andtherewere many
others. With these moral lessonseach craftsmanwas to spendhis life
improving his characteras well as his workmanship.The RegiusPoem
relatesthe moral teachingof the operativecraft during the “dark ages

Other moral and spiritual representationswere revealed by the
geometricfunctions One outstandingexample is the “point within the
circle.” Oneof the indispensabletoolsof abuilder is the 900 squareand, in
thoseprimitive days,utilizing the principle of the “point within the circle”
wasthe most accuratemethod of constructingthatsquareThe invention
of this principle predatesrecordedhistory and hasexisted in all of the
ancientmysteriesfrom India to Egypt The useof thatdiagram wasone
of the Master’ssecrets With it he wasenabledto checkthe accuracyof
theSquaresof the craftsmen,or, “try” thesquaresIf the working tools of
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the craftsmenwere “tried” with regularity, it was impossible for their
tools or their work to materially err, to the endthat the stonesandthe
building might be square, level, and plumb

In the ancient mysteries,the circle representedthe sun and was
emborderedby two perpendicularparallel lines representingthesolstices.
It wasgiven a spiritual connotationby placing the nameof God in the
centerwith the parallel lines representingthe powerand wisdom of God
Freemasonryhasreplacedthe(name of God by addingthe Holy Bible to
the top of the circle, and theparallel lines representthe Holy St’~~ John,
the patron saints of Masonry

We areconfrontedwith anothersymbolic connectionwith the ancient
mysterieswhen we rememberthat the two parallel lines representthe
solstices The solstices areCancerand Capricornbeyond which the sun
never journeys. The datesof the solsticesare, normally, June 21st and
December21st, which nearly coincide with the feast days of our patron
saints; that of St John the Baptist being June24th, and of St John the
Evangelist,December27th, and who arerepresentedMasonicallyby the
same two lines.

While numerousemblems have been selectedby the fraternity to
symbolizemoral truths,andmanyof thesedeviceshavetheir origin in the
superstitionsof the ancientmysteries,Freemasonryendeavorsto liberate
its initiates from all forms of superstitiousslavery and provide moral
enlightenmentfor their future conduct.

There is not spacein this work to delve properly into all of the
emblems appearingin the degreesof the Symbolic Lodge. In American
Constitutions,the Altar occupiesthe centerof all Masonic Lodges,upon
which is displayedthe Sacred Book of Divine Law. The working tools,
such as the compasses,twenty—four inch gauge, common gavel,plumb,
square,level, and trowel, all provide significant moral representationsto
the craftsman.

All of theemblemsutilized by the fraternityhaveamoral or spiritual
significance The valueswhich the fraternity placesupon each symbol is
quite elementaryThe interpretationof thesevaluesandthe applicationof
them in the daily life of each member is left to the craftsman.Each
individual, dependingupon his moral, spiritual, civic, or educational
background will derive different values from each symbol.

THE HOLY SAINTS JOHN
Masoniclodgesarededicatedto St Johnthe Baptistand St John the

E~angelist
St John the Baptist hasbeenthe patron of Freemasonrysince the

~erv earliesi writings of the craft He wasalso the patron of manyother
organizationsthat had early effectson the formation of Masonicthought

St. John the Evangelistwasselectedas apatronsaintof thecraft at a
later period, not earlier than the 16th century; slightly before the
organizationof modern Masonry, as we know it.

In the medieval period of operative masonry, St Thomaswas the
patronsaint of architectsand builders,and therebyof operativemasons.
He was available to our modern fraternity, but the Saints John were
selected.

The personalattributes and teachingof the St ‘s John exemplify
Masonic teachingandpractice.St.John the Baptist is well known for his
personal integrity which induced him, under the most adverse
circumstances,to adhereto the obligationshe felt he owed to God andto
his fellow-man.While continuallyreprovingvice, even to theking, he also
preachedof repentanceand the needfor avirtuous life (ReadLuke 3: 2-
14) His adheranceto his convictions cost him his life

St John the Evangelist continually admonishedhis followers and
readers to the cultivation of brotherly love. The entire thread of his Gospel
and Epistles is that of the needfor brotherly love. He, over all other
Saints and Disciples, was allowed to witness many mystical visions.
Possiblyhe waspermittedthis additional light becausehis spirit wasin a
condition to understandand utilize the light for thebettermentof his
fellow men This he endeavoredto do. The First Epistle of John is
Masonicteachingin its purestform. While the needfor brotherly love has
existedsincebeforethe time of Cain andAbel, nowherein the Bible is the
formula given so clearly for this requirementthan in the teachingsof
Jesusas detailed by St. John the Evangelist

With the foregoingin mind, it is very easyto understandwhy these
two Saints were chosen to exemplify Masonic teaching and practice. It is
also interestingto considerthat no two individuals were more dissimilar
in their personalcharacteristicsandappearance,which in itself can
convey a valuable lesson.

THE HISTORICAL ERA
Thehistorical periodof Masonicorganizationandknowledgebeginsin

the early 18th centurywhen lodge recordsbeganto be preserved.
Various documentsexist which give us an imperfect picture of

Masonic practicesin the late 17th and early 18th centuries.Theseare
minutes, correspondence,charters,certificates,newspaperaccounts,and
contemporarynon-masonicliterature. From these sketchy records
Masonichistorians deducethat prior to 1700 the operativelodgesdid not
practicea system of numbereddegrees,but ratherutilized a simple
ceremony to advancea member to a higher rank in the craft

The designationof degrees,such as EnteredApprenticeand
Fellowcraft,(not !vlasterMason)slowly becameestablishedthroughoutthe
craft from 1690 to 1717. However, as previouslystated,thesetitles had
been used for many centuries in operative Masonry but not as
designationsof ceremonialdegrees.

The Masonic legendsand traditions of a Biblical origin appearin
Masonic writings during this same period After the formation of the
premierGrandLodgeof Englandin 1717, a numberof ancientdocuments
were collectedandstudied Theseacquiredthe designationof “The Gothic
Constitutions” These allegories, legends,and chargesoriginated in the
operative craft from the 12th to the 16th centuries The legendsare
similar in that they trace Masonic practicesfrom antediluvian sources
such as Enoch or Lamech, through the biblical leadersof the Old
Testament,the RomanCaesarsof theChristian era, andthe Franksof the
Dark Ages (500 A D.-1500 A D.) - - into contemporarytimes
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The chargesfor the craft which appearin the Gothic Constitutions
concern the craftsmen of the operative period.

It can be safely statedthat SpeculativeFreemasonry,as we know it,
hadits formationin the 18th century. However,the few lodgerecordsthat
exist from that period do not shed much light on their practices.The
minutes of a lodge might state that they held a meetingand several
brotherspaid their arrearsandthe lodgepurchasedcoal, with no mention
of who attended,who the of~icers were, or what other non-financial
businesswastransacted.Fortunately,on infrequentoccasionsaSe&etary
might state that Brother Joneswasinitiated or Brother Smith was
advancedto the degreeof Fellowcraft, etc.

A consolidationof thesebrief accountshas permitted Masonic
historiansto deducethat the lodgesbeganto conferthreedegreeswhich
incorporatedthe Bibical traditions with which we are familiar, early in
the 1700’s.

No onecan be certain of the contentof the degreesin theearly 18th
century. No printed rituals existed All of the esoteric worli was
communicatedmouth-to-earand lodge recordsnever referredto this
portion of their activities. Exposesof Masonry exist from 1723 onward
and it is from thesesourcesthat we can establisha numberof Masonic
practicesthroughout the 18th century.

THE (PREMIER) GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND (Moderns) 1717
In 1716, four Lodgesassembledat the Apple Tree Tavern in London

and establisheda Grand Lodge pro-tem. They laid the groundworkfor a
Grand LodgeandestablishedSt. Johnthe Baptist’s Day, June24, 1717, as
the date ror their first meeting.On the appointeddatethe four lodgesmet
at the Gooseand Gridiron Ale Housein London and elected Anthony
Sayer, Gentleman,as GrandMaster. The other officers consistedof both
Speculativeand Operative members.However, the Grand Lodge was
essentiallya speculativeorganization.The annualcommunicationof the
Grand Lodgewasestablishedto occuron St. John’sDay each year,with
additional quarterly communications. Initially, this Grand Lodge
controlled only a few of the lodgesin Londonand Westminster.Within a
few years,additional lodgesthroughoutEnglandaffiliated with it. It was
many years,however, before all English lodges affiliated with a Grand
Lodge.

Immediatelyafter the organizationof this GrandLodge, asearchwas
conductedthroughoutEnglandfor all existing Masonic documents.Old
lodge minutes,various lists of chargesto the workmen (Old Charges),
historical papersof any type, and correspondencewerecollectedand
analyzed.

Dr. JamesAnderson,a Presbyterianminister, sifted throughthe
collected data and constructeda Constitution for the governmentof the
Grand Lodge. This wasadoptedin 1723. Anderson’sConstitutionof 1723
included a “history” of Masonry that precededrecordedhistory and was
actually a condensationof numerouslegendsand allegoriesthat had
previouslyexistedwithin thecraft. This informationwascommunicatedto
candidatesin lecture form and undoubtedlywas acceptedby many of
them as fact. The Constitution also included “Charges” for the Entered
Apprenticesand Fellowcrafts.

After severalyears,additionalbackgroundmaterialwasaccumulated
and Dr. Andersonrevisedhis Constitutionin light of the new discoveries.
This edition wasadoptedby the Grand Lodgeand is known as Anderson’s
Constitutionof 1738. Adjustmentshadbeenmadein thelegendaryhistory

of thecraft,anda numberof thechargesthathadpreviouslybeenapplied
to Fellowcraftswere now assignedto the new degreeof Master Mason.

The early (Gothic) Constitutionsof Freemasonryweredecidedly
Christian in nature. The operative ~vIasonswere predominatelyRoman
Catholic in Englanduntil the ProtestantReformation in the 16th century.
Anderson’sConstitutionsof 1723 and 1738 omitted all pre-existing
referencesto Christianity and modernsymbolic Freemasonryembraces
all religions.

The armsof the ‘~Moderns” Grand Lodge, consistingof threecastles
with a chevron and compasses,which is illustrated in this work, was
derived from those of the Freemason’sCompany of London Many
speculativeMasonsat that time were of the opinion that this opportunity
for promotingemblemswith strongsymbolic valueshadbeenoverlooked
and future Grand Lodges correctedthis oversight (Note the significant
characteristicsin the arms of The “Antient” Grand Lodge)

THE GRAND LODGE OF ALL ENGLAND (York Grand Lodge—1725)
The lodge at York, which had recordsback to 1705 but claimed

existencefrom Athelstan’sorganizationin 926, formedThe GrandLodge
of All Englandin 1725. With a few exceptions,this Grand Lodge only
controlled lodges in the York area.It had intermittent periodsof activity
until 1792 when it expired. Several of the subordinatelodges worked
independentlyinto the early 19th century

Becausethis Grand Lodge was located at York, the fountainheadof
all English Masonry, it attemptedto adhereto the ancientchargesand
practicesof operativeMasonry.Also, dueto its historic location,a number
of independentlodges looked to it for precedentsto govern their
organization

The York Grand Lodge regularly conferredthe degreesof Knight
Templar and The Holy Royal Arch as the 4th and 5th degrees,giving
these degreesan additional connection with “Ancient York Masonry.”
Eictant documentsreveal that some lodges reversed these degrees.

While this Grand Lodgeremainedsmall throughoutits existence,the
major contribution it made to modern Freemasonrywas its historic
connection betweenthe old and the new fraternity

THE GRAND LODGE OF IRELAND (1730)
There areindicationsthat SpeculativeMasonry existed in Ireland in

the late 17th century.The GrandLodgeof Ireland wasinstitutedin 1730,
and published a Book of Constitutionsthe sameyear This Grand Lodge
warranteda numberof military lodges in British regimentsduring the
period of colonial expansion.

Many of the early Irish lodges and thoseattachedto the military
regimentsconferred the degreesof Royal Arch Masonand High Knight
Templar in that order.

In 1790 the DeputyGrand Secretaryof this GrandLodgewrote, “We,
the Freemasonsof Ireland, are a branchof the Ancient York Masons.”
The Royal Arch figuresof the lion, ox, man andeagleweredepictedupon
their heraldic arms.

The GrandLodge of Ireland todayhasfour charteredlodgesattached
to British military regiments Theseconfer only the Symbolic Degrees.
THE GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND (1736)

While the Masoniclodges of Scotlandadmitted Speculativemembers
earlier than anyother regionof the British Isles, this wasthe lastareaof
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Britain to form a Grand Lodge Canongate-Kilwinning Lodge in
Edinburghis creditedwith proposingthe formationof aGrand Lodgein
1735 At that time there were over 100 lodges in Scotlandand manyof
them werestill primarily composedof OperativestonemasonsThe Grand
Lodge wasformed in 1736 when delegatesof 33 lodgesconvenedfor that
purpose.The Scottish lodges werenumberedon the basis of documentary
evidenceas to their age. Consequently,discussionas to the comparative
antiquity of certain of theselodges has persistedto the presentday.

THE (ANCIENT) GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND (1751)
The official nameof this GrandLodge was“The Grand Committeeof

the Most Ancient and HonorableFraternityof FreeandAcceptedMasons
Accordingto the Old Institutions” It has also beenknown as the Atholl
Grand Lodge becausethe Dukesof Atholl servedas Grand Masterfor a
number of years

After the establishmentof the premier Grand Lodge in London in
1717, that body instituted a numberof practicesthat overly modernized
the craft, in the opinion of many Masons It becamethe practiceof those
“modern” lodges to excludethe working man from membershipand
cateredto thearistocraticstrataof society For this reasonmanylodgesin
Englandrefusedto affiliate under its control. Also, regularIrish Masons
residing in London weredenied the right to visit the lodges of the
aristocrats.

Therefore,in 1751, six independentLondon lodges formedwhat
eventuallybecame“The Most Ancient and HonorableFraternity of Free
andAcceptedMasonsAccordingto the Old Institutions,”or, “The Ancient
Grand Lodge.”

The secondGrand Secretaryof this Grand Lodge was Lawrence
Dermott, who waselectedin 1752 He had becomea Masonin Dublin in
1740 Dermott is credited with devising the administrativeorganization
for this Grand Body and of writing “The Ahiman Rezon” in 1756 which
was adoptedas the Constitution for the governmentof this body and its
subordinatelodges Dermott stated in The Ahiman Rezon,“The Royal
Arch I firmly believe to be the root, heartand marrowof Freemasonry.”

In addition to the three degreesof Masonry recognizedby the
“Moderns” at that period, the “Antients” consideredthe Royal Arch
degreea necessarypart of Ancient Craft Masonryand includetl it within
their control. The heraldic arms of this Grand Lodge was primarily
composedof symbolism relating to the Royal Arch. The Royal Arch
degreewill be coveredmorecompletelyin the Royal Arch Chaptersection
of this volume. However, it should be statedherethat the conferralof this
degreewithin the symbolic lodge createda point of discussionwhich has
existed to the presentday.

For aperiodduring the 1760’s to 1770’sthe AncientGrandLodge was
underthe mistakenimpressionthat the GrandLodgeat York hadbecome
dormant. During that time a number of referenceswere madeto their
systembeing “Ancient York Masonry” From thesestatementsa number
of Masonic writers haveaccreditedmany activities to the York Grand
Lodge when, in fact, the referencesshould have been made to the
Ancients.

TheAncient GrandLodgehad alwaysmaintainedthat theypracticed
“Ancient York Masonry” as deriving from the original organizationby
King Athelstanat York in 926 A.D., andsubsequentdevelopmentswithin
the operativecraft They eschewedall modern developmentsthatwere in
conflict with the “Ancient Charges.”
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Therefore,Lodges andGrand Lodges that evolved from the Ancient
Grand Lodgeof Englandhavebeencharacterizedaspracticing“Ancient
York Masonry.”

Becausethe Ancient’sCraft Lodges regularlyconferredthe degreesof
The Holy Royal Arch and Knight Templar, thosedegreesachieved
another connectionwith York Masonry and this has carried over to
presentday usage in the United States in “The York Rite.”

SECESSIONISTGRAND ~ODGES
In addition to the five GrandLodges,previouslymentioned,t’wo other

such bodiesexisted in the British Isles during the 18th century,both in
London. Eachof them hadavery shortexistence,affectedfew lodges,and
covered little territory. They are only mentionedhere to completethis
accountand becausefew Masons are awareof their existence

“The SupremeGrandLodge”wasformedin 1770 by severalchartered
lodgesthat hadpreviouslysplit off from the Ancients Grand Lodge. The
few surviving records indicate that no more than five lodges were ever
affiliated with this body, and that most of the memberswere Scottish
Visitors arerecordedfrom lodgescharteredby Scotlandandthe Ancients.
This Grand Lodge expired between1775 and 1777 when four of their
lodges affiliated, or reaffiliated with the Ancients, and one with the
Moderns.

“The Grand Lodge of England South of the River Trent” was
establishedin 1779 by the Lodge of Antiquity (Moderns) in London.
Beginning in 1777, underthe leadershipof the noted Masonic ritualist,
William Preston,this lodgedefied the Modern GrandLodge, and Preston
and others were expelled.The lodge secededfrom the Grand Lodgeand
applied to the Grand Lodge at York for a charterwhich wasgrantedon
March 29, 1779. The charter authorizedthem to form a Grand Lodge,
South of the River Trent. This new Grand Lodge lastedten yearsand
constitutedtwo additional lodges. In 1789, thesethree lodgeswere
reconciledwith, and received back into, the Modern Grand Lodge,
terminating this secessionistbody.

THE UNITED GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND (1813)
After an extendedperiod of discussion,the Grand Lodges of the

Antients and the Modernsmerged into “The United Grand Lodge of
England” in [813.

The delegatesshareddiffering views as to the placethe degreeof The
Holy Royal Arch should, or should not, occupy in the official structureof
Freemasonry.Delegatesfrom the “Modern” Grand Lodge advocatedits
omission, while the “Ancients” delegatesmaintainedit should be
incorporated into the system. After much debate and arbitration, the
following statementwas inserted into the Act of Union.

“It is declaredand pronouncedthat pure Ancient Masonry
consistsof threedegrees,andno more, viz: Thoseof theEntered
Apprentice, the Fellow Craft and the Master Mason, including
the SupremeOrder of the Holy Royal Arch”

The statementwent on to say
“But this article is not intendedto preventany Lodgeor Chapter
from holding a meeting in any of the degreesof the Orders of
Chivalry, according to the constitutions of the said Orders
Thus, in England, in 1813, the Royal Arch andtheOrdersof Chivalry

were acknowledgedas having a rightful connection with the approved
Masonic structureby the highest authority, the United Grand Lodge.

The heraldicarms selectedby the United Grand Lodgeempaledthe
castlesof the Modernswith the Royal Arch bannersof the Ancients,with
modified cherubim as supporters,and the crest of the Ancients.

COLONIAL LODGES IN THE AMERICAN COLONIES
During the formativeperiodof speculativeFreemasonryin England,

lodges wereformed in the American colonies.The earliestreferenceto a
Lodge meetingin the American Colonies was in Philadelphia, in 1730
This was in an uncharteredlodge. Under the “Old Charges,”Freemasons
werepermittedto assemble,form alodge, andconductbusinesswithout a
warrantor charter If suchalodgeachieveda permanencyof operation,it
was termed a “time immemorial lodge,” and was a regular lodge.

Benjamin Franklin referred to several lodges existing in
Pennsylvaniain 1730. Franklin becamea Mason the following year in a
lodge that met at Philadelphia’sTun Tavern.William Allen becamethe
Master of Tun Tavern Lodge in 1731 and declaredhe was forming a
Grand Lodgewith theintentof acquiringjurisdiction over Masonryin the
surroundingarea.This GrandLodge wasineffectiveandexpiredwithin a
few years.

The Freemasonsof Boston,Massachusetts,wereprobablyas activeas
thoseof Philadelphiain theseearly years.However, recordsof meetings
prior to 1733 are not now in existence In 1733, Henry Price was
commissionedProvincial Grand Masterof New England by the Grand
Masterof England(Moderns). Price openedhis Grand Lodgeon July 30,
1733, in Boston, and consitutedwhat has since been known as “First
Lodge.” This lodge became St. John’s Lodge and is still in existence
Massachusettsclaims priority for the establishmentof “regular Masonry”
in the American Colonies.

A commission had been issuedto Daniel Coxe in Juneof 1730 to be
Provincial Grand Master of New York, Pennsylvania,and New Jersey,
but there is no record of any Masonic activity on his part

JamesOglethorpe,the founder of the colony of Georgiaand its first
governor,wasa staunchadherentof Freemasonry.Largely becauseof his
interest, “The Lodge at Savannah,Georgia”wasorganizedon February
10, 1733 In 1776 the nameof this lodgewaschangedto Solomon’s Lodge.

Provincial Grand Masterswere commissionedin several other
Colonies during the following 50 years. At the time of the American
Revolution, Massachusetts,Pennsylvania,and New York had had
Provincial Grand Lodgesof both the Modern and Ancient Constitutions
These Provincial Grand Mastersoccasionallycharteredlodges in other
coloniesthat had no Grand supervision.Additionally, a numberof “time
immemorial lodges” were formed. Many of theseresultedfrom the
Masonic activities of military lodges which were attachedto British
regimentsstationed in the Colonies. Most of thesemilitary lodgeswere
warrantedby theGrandLodgeof Ireland andpracticedAncient Masonry.

The aristocratic nature of the Modern Grand Lodge of England
carried over into the colonieswith the resultthat, during the American
Revolution, a great number of their memberstendedto be Tories
(loyalists). During the war years, manyof theseTories returnedto
England causingmany of the Modern’s lodges to wither and die.

With the successfulconclusionof the War for Independence,with the
political anddiplomatic ties brokenfrom England,AmericanFreemasons
through desire and necessitybegan to form their own Grand Lodges.
George Washingtonwas approached,several times, to becomeGrand
Master of the United States.He declinedandthevariousstateswenton to
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form their own GrandLodges This wasa difficult achievementbecause
the individual lodges practiceda diversity of ritual and subscribedto
differing laws Notwithstanding, they eventually formed thirteen
sovereignGrand Lodgeson stateareasof jurisdiction As newstatesand
territorieswere addedto the country, additional Grand Lodgeswere
formed. At this writing thereare49 GrandLodges in the continentalU.
S Alaska is within the jurisdiction of the State of Washington,and
Hawaii is under the Grand Lodge of California

Initially, someof thesehew Grand Lodgesstyled themselves.Ancient
York Masons(A.Y M.) signifying their adherenceto the customsandlaws
of the constitutionsof the Ancients,while othersproceededto form a more
modernsystem The Grand Lodgesof the United Statestoday fall under
one of the following designations:Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
Ancient Free Masons, or Freeand Accepted Masons

GRAND LODGES IN THE UNITED STATES
The 49 American Grand Lodges are sovereignand supremein all

respectsin governing Symbolic Freemasonrywithin their jurisdiction
Their Constitution and Laws are binding on all membersand all, so
called, affiliated organizationsmust comply with them In practice,the
rights, privileges, and limitations of organizationsrequiring their
membersto be Master Masons were establishedmany yearsago.

The laws, customs,practices,and rituals vary to a greatextentfrom
state to state However, a regularly made Master Masonfeels at home
while visiting in all jurisdictions.

While pursuing thesamegeneraltheme, the ritualistic work in
various Grand Lodges may be found to be of “Ancient” or “Modern”
derivation, dependingupon the knowledgeand past experienceof the
founders A numberof Grand Lodgeswere originally foundedon Ancient
York Masonry and so stated in their titles.

Whether statedin their titles, or not, all American bodies consider
themselvesto be Most Worshipful Grand Lodges,exceptPennsylvaniaIn
all of their practices Pennsylvaniaendeavorsto adhereto the ancient
traditions, and titles themselvesas a “Right Worshipful” Grand Lodge
The honorary title of the Grand Master of Pennsylvaniais Right
Worshipful, whereasin all other statesthe designation is Most
Worshipful

There are many variations in the titles of officers betweenGrand
Lodges, however, in the higher offices the designationsare fairly
standard.These are

Most Worshipful Grand Master
Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master
Right Worshipful Senior Grand Warden
Right Worshipful Junior Grand W~irden
Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer
Right Worshipful Grand Secretary

The foregoing are normally electedin Annual CommunicationsIn
several statesthe officers servetwo or threeyears The following officers
are elected or appointeddependingupon the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge

Worshipful Senior Grand Deacon
Worshipful Junior Grand Deacon
Worshipful Grand Marshal
Worshipful Grand Stewards(2)
Worshipful Grand Tyler

C)

TREASURER

JUNIORDEACON

JUNIORWARDEN

‘I;

SECRETARY

STEWARDS(2)

SENIOR DEACON

TYLER

OFFICERS’JEWELS
OF THE SYMBOLIC LODGE
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MASTER

SENIOR WARDEN

CHAPLAIN
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Worshipful Grand Chaplain
Worshipful Grand Historian
Worshipful Grand Lecturer
Worshipful Grand Orator
Additional officers occur in a few Grand Lodges,such as, Grand

Sword Bearer and Grand Pursuivant.
Most jurisdictions are divided into Districts and a District Deputy

Grand Master is appointedto overseelodge activities within his area.
In recentyearsa numberif Grand Lodgeshaveaddedthe office of

EducationChairmanon the State,District, and/orLodge level andutilize
the Lamp of Knowledge as the insignia for that office.

A national conferenceof Grand Mastersmeetsannuallyto coordinate
mattersof mutual interest throughoutthe craft. This confederationof
Grand Lodges supervisesand supportsseveral important national
programs. Among theseare, The George WashingtonMasonic National
Memorial building in Alexandria, Virginia, and The Masonic Services
Association with headquartersin Silver Spring, Maryland

The George WashingtonMasonic National Memorial is an inspiring
edifice, dedicatedto the principlesof Freemasonry.Many affiliated
Masonic Ordershave furnished, and beautifully decorated,memorial
rooms in the building Visitors arewelcome.This organizationmaintains
a permanentendowmentfund which is plannedto eventuallyprovide for
perpetual support for the building and contributionsare solicited.

The Masonic Services Associationpreparesmonthly “Short Talk”
bulletins for the use of the craft, and other informative pamphletsand
literature They also maintain a hospital visitation program for
Freemasonswho are patientsin V A hospitals.This program is well
estabbshedand mannedby dedicatedMasonsthroughout the United
States

THE SYMBOLIC (BLUE) LODGE
The Symbolic Lodge is the foundation and cornerstoneof’

Freemasonry.This is the ~ocaIunit which hasthe daily responsibilityfor
implementing the programsand pohciesof the fraternity The primary
mission of a lodge is to createMasterMasons.This activity shouldextend
beyond the conferral of the degreesand continueto provide general
Masonic educationfor all members.

These Lodgeshavebeen termed “Blue Lodges,” because“blue is
emflematicof friendship,a peculiar characteristicof ancientcraft
Masonry The color for bordersof aprons,collars, andotherregaliaof the
Symbohc Lodge is blue

The roster of officers of a Lodge haveslight variations in different
jurisdictions, however, the following list is fairly standard

Worshipful Master
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Treasurer
Secretary
Senior Deacon
Junior Deacon
SLewards(2)
Chaplain
Tyler

A number at’ Lodges appoint a Marshal and/or a Musician
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THE CHARITABLE OBJECTIVES OF SYMBOLIC FREEMASONRY
From “time immemorial” it hasbeen the custom and practice of

Masonic Lodges to rehevehuman distresswherever it existed.The
principle tenetsof Freemasonryare: Brotherly Love, Relief, andTruth.

Some may considerthat Relief meansto extendCharity. However,
when ReIi~f is extendedto a worthy individual it is an act of Brotherly
Love, rather than Charity. Freemasonryendeavorsto impressthis fact
upon the members.Thereare many ways to extendRehefrather than
financial a friendjy word in time of distress,a visit, a soundingboard
for problems,etc. Many Lodgesand Grand Lodgeshavepermanent
programsfor extending aid to those in need.

The Symbolic Lodges maintain a Charity Committeewhich oversees
~oca1needs.Their activitieswould includealleviatingshort termdistress.
For example,aparticularMasterMasondied of cancerwhile quite young.
His daughterhad onesemesterof coflege to completefor her degree.His
widow had Httle money. His Lodgetook up acollecLion and in two weeks
had securedthe meansfor the girl to completeher education.Hundredsof
similar acts of Masonic Charity are extendedby the Symbolic Lodges
weekly. In addition, the Lodges maintain permanentcommitteesto
sponsorthe Charitable Objectivesof their Grand Lodges.

A great number of Grand Lodges maintain homesfor the elderly.
They also operateand support homesfor orphanchildren. In our world
today, social orphansfar outnumberbioIogica~ orphansand the Masonic
fraternity is dedicatedto improving the future of the next generation.
Additionally, many Grand Lodges aresupportingmedical research
programsand medical centers.

The national youth organizationsof the Order of DeMolay for Boys,
The Order of Rainbow and The Orderof Job’s DaughLersfor Girls, are
sponsoredand/or supportedby the Masonic Fraternity

THE FURN[TURE OF A LODGE
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At a meetingof the operativeLodge of Edinburgh,Scotland,on June
5, 1600, the presiding Master and the memberspresentcertified the
minutes by placing their marks upon them.

CRYPT OF YORK MINISTER (1190) FOUNTAIN’S ABBEY (iiSO(

CRYPTOF CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL (12TH CENTURY)

THE CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Capitular Masonry

While the keystoneis the principal locking stoneof the Arch, the
Copestoneis the top, or cap of the entire wall. Therefore,the Royal Arch
of Freemasonry,which has beenclassedas “the Copestoneof Ancient
Craft Masonry,” is known as the Capitular Rite.

In the United States,a Chapterof Royal Arch Masonsconfersthe
degreesof Mark Master, Past Master, Most ExcellentMaster, and The
Most Sublime Degreeof the Holy Royal Arch. To addrealism to the work,
these degreesare usually conferred in appropriatecostumes.

In Virginia and West Virginia, the Royal Arch Chaptersalso confer
the Royal and SelectMastersdegreesof the Cryptic Rite. In Pennsylvania,
the Grand Lodge retains control of the Past Master’s Degree.

While solicitation cannot be made for membersfor the Symbolic
Lodge, once a man hasattained the rank of Master Mason he can and
should be encouragedto continue his Masonic Education in the York
Rite. SeveralGrand Lodges specify a waiting period before a Master
Mason is permitted to advance.All CapitularMasonsshould be familiar
with the requirementsof their jurisdiction.

MARE MASTER’S DEGREE
In ancienttimes,stonemasonsplacedan identifying symbol upontheir

work. This symbolwasknown as their “Mark “ Whetherthis practicewas
utilized during the building of the Great Temple in Jerusalemin
accordancewith Masonic allegory is uncertain.However, “Operative”
Masons in Englandand on the continent of Europehave left their
“Marks” on stonework dating from the dark ages.

The Marks werenormally inscribedupon thework with an engravers
chisel and mallet and thereforeconsistedprimarily of a combination of
straight lines.

The Mason’s Mark servedseveral purposes;to identify the work of
eachcraftsman,and to serveas asignaturein aperiodwhen mostpeople
were illiterate. While themark hadno symbolic meaqingin the operative
craft, the workmanwas classedby the quality of his work. Therefore,
most of the stonemasonsstroveto do their best work prior to identifying
the piece by placing their mark upon it.

The medieval lodges of Freemasonsmaintained a Book of Marks
whereinwere registeredthe “Marks” of their members.Several of these
volumeshavesurvivedto the presentday. This practicehasbeencarried
over into our speculativecraft and each American Chaptermaintains a
Book of Marks of its members.

LODGE OF EDINBURGH (1599)

MASONS’ MARES

The first referenceto the conferralof a Mark degree is found in the
minutes of Phoenix Royal Arch Chapter,working within Friendship
Lodge at Portsmouth,England, on September1, 1769. In that account,
ThomasDunckerley,the Pro GrandMaster of the “Modern” GrandLodge
delivered the Warrant to the Chapterand “he madethe brethren‘Mark
Masons’and ‘Mark Masters’,andeach chosetheir Mark “ So, in this first
reference,we encountertwo degreesconcerningthe Mark As written
rituals did not exist in thosedays, we do not know of what thosedegrees
consisted However, we can well assumethat thesedegreeshad existed
prior to that date. The Mark Mason degreewasconferredin Fellowcraft
lodges and the Mark Master in Master Masons lodges.

The ritual of the Mark Masterdegreevery impressivelyillustratesthe
inherent values found in honest employment and charitable activity.

PAST MASTER’S DEGREE (Virtual Past Master, Installed Master)
The degreeof Past Master is not rooted in antiquity. The earliest

referenceto this degreeoccurs in the middle of the 18th century in
England, wherethe degreewasconferredfor oneof two purposesFirst, a
numberof English lodges conferredthe degreeof Installed Masterupon
the Masters of symbolic lodges.The degreepossibly included a secret
word and grip and could only be conferred in the presenceof Installed
Masters This practice varied with the lodges in different parts of
Englandand alsowithin the two Grand Lodgesof Antients and Moderns.
Therewere no standardswhatsoeverfor thedegree Second,it was
originally the custom of many lodges and chaptersto only confer the
degreeof the Holy Royal Arch upon Installed Mastersof lodges As the
craft becamemore speculative,it becamethe practiceto confer the degree
of (Virtual) Past Masteras a prerequisiteto the conferral of the Royal
Arch. This latter procedurecreatedmuchturmoil in English Masonryfor
overa century Almost all of theGrandChapterspresentlyworking in the
United Statesrequire this degreeprior to conferral of the Royal Arch.

Additionally, severalAmerican Grand Lodges believethat it is
desirablefor a Master-electto receiveparticular instructionfor governing
a lodge. These Grand Lodges require that the Wardensof their
subordinatelodges receivethe PastMaster’s Degreeof the Chapterprior
to their installation into the office of Master. Arrangementsare made
with a neighboringRoyal Arch Chapterto confer this degreeupon the

r
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Wardensof surrounding lodges.This ceremonyalso fulfills the
requirementof severalGrand Lodges which statesthat the Masterof a
Symbolic Lodge be installed by an esoteric ritual.

MOST EXCELLENT MASTER DEGREE
A numberof degreeswith asimilar title wereconferredin the British

Isles in the 18th century. They were, Excellent Mason, SuperExcellent
Mason, ExcellentMaster, andan obscuredegreein Scotlandcalled Most
Excellent Master. Thesedegredsdiffered in contentbut were eich
consideredto be prerequisite to the Royal Arch Degree in whatever
jurisdiction they were worked.

Many MasonichistorianscreditThomasSmith Webb with fabricating
the Most ExcellentMasterDegreeasit is worked in modernAmerica. He
may havewritten the Americanritual, however,the main themeis thatof
the Most ExcellentMasterDegreeknown in Scotlandin the 18th century.

The earliestreferencesto working this degreein America were in
Middletown, Connecticutin 1783, and in Newburyport Chapter in
Massachusettson January1, 1797. The degreecould well havebeen
conferred here prior to 1783.

This is the only Masonic degreethat dealswith the completionof the
temple. The craftsmanis confrontedwith many valuable lessonsfor his
future development.

THE ROYAL ARCH DEGREE (The Holy Royal Arch)
The Royal Arch is the cap~tone(Copestone)of the craft (symbolic)

degrees In other words, without thecraft degrees,the SupremeOrderof
the Holy Royal Arch hasno foundation.Therefore,the developmentof the
degreeof the Holy Royal Arch hasbeen, necessarily,linked to the
developmentof the craft degrees.See Part One.

A numberof theorieshavebeenadvancedover the past200 yearsas
to possibleorigins of this degree.Thesetheorieshavebeenexplored by
outstandingMasonichistoriansandmanyof the theorieshavebeenlaid to
rest. Suggestionsthat the Royal Arch legendwasoriginally a part of the
Hiramic legendhasbeendiscreditedbecauseof the objectionsthepremier
(Modern) GrandLodgeof Englandhadtoward the conferralof the Royal
Arch by its subordinatelodges.

The first referenceto the existenceof this degreeoccurredin England
in the 1730’s, prior to the establishmentof the Antient Grand Lodge.
Thesereferencesappearin Masonicliteratureof the 1730’s but not in the
lodge minutes. Some of these accountsreveal that the Modern Grand
Lodge did not considerthe Royal Arch a part of the craft degrees,
indicating that an “original” connectiondid not exist. At thatearly period
of the Modern Grand Lodge(founded in 1717) it is entirelyprobablethat
they were having sufficient problemsin achievinga standardworking of
the craft degreeswithout injecting further controversy.Similarly, the
Grand Lodgesof Ireland and Scotlandfrowned upon its usein theearly
18th century Conversely, the Antient Grand Lodge (founded in 1752)
acceptedthe Royal Arch degreeas the completionof the Hiramic Legend
and permitted its conferral in their symbolic lodges from the outset.

The Royal Arch Degree, as practiced today in a major part of the
world, is a refinementof a numberof degrees.legends,andtraditions that
existed under that, or a similar, name in the early 18th century in the
British Isles The legendsrefer to a “crypt.” The type of crypt and its
location, whethersubterraneanor aboveground. varied The stated
origins of the crypt differed by severalmillenia The only point of

similarity in the legendswasthat thecrypt wasconstructedto preserve
valuable secretsfor future generations

The Royal Arch degreeconcernsitself with the discoveryof a crypt
andthe value of the resulting discoveriesin bringing additional Masonic
light to the discoverers.

The valueof the discovery,which resultedin completingthe Hiramic
legend, could not long be overlookedby the Modern Grand Lodgeof
England. Therefore,becausethey had previouslydeclared that this was
not a craft degree,they eventually formed Royal Arch Chapterswithin
their lodgesto confer this degree.While the GrandLodgesof Ireland and
Scotland did not officially recognizethe degree,many of their lodges
conferred it anyway.

The Antient Grand Lodgehad permittedthe useof the Royal Arch
degreewithin its subordinatelodges from the beginning of its existence.
However, reasonsfor conferring thedegreediffered in variouslodges A
number of lodges conferred it as a 4th Degree Othersutilized it as a
secondpart of the MasterMason’sDegree.Someonly conferredit on Past,
or Installed Mastersafter they had receivedthe Mark Degree,and
Installed Master (Past Master) Degree.Therewas no uniformity for its
conferral in the early days.

Surviving lodge minutes of the early 18th century seldom refer to
degreeconferrals,possibly becausethey consideredit secretwork, or, in
the caseof the Royal Arch, becausetheyhadno realauthority to conferit.
While the degreeof the Royal Arch haddefinitely beenconferredin the
1730’s in England,theearliestsurviving minutes recordingthe conferral
of the degreewas in “Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons”,
Fredericksburg,Virginia on December22, 1753.

The FredericksburgLodge (now No. 4) at that date was a “time
immemorial” lodge, operatingwithout a Charter. A tradition indicates
they may havehada dispensationfrom MassachusettsAccordingto the
minutes, the lodge opened,formed a “Royall Arch Lodge” with a visitor
presiding,andconferredthe degreeon threecandidates,oneof whom was
the regular Masterof the lodge. The Royall Arch Lodgewasthen “shutt”
and an EnteredApprenticesLodge opened.

This is the lodgethat hadraisedGeorgeWashingtonto the degreeof
Master Mason on August 4th of that year. The lodge later received a
Charter from the Grand Lodge of Scotlandin 1758. Theseminutes and
Charterare on display in the replica lodge room in Fredericksburg,
Virginia, along with other historic memorabilia

Referencesto Royal Arch Masonsbeginto occurwith morefrequency
in Britain during the 1750’s but therearefew accountsdetailing thebasis
for conferring this degree.

The earliest referenceto conferral of the Royal Arch Degree in
English lodge minutes appearsin a “Moderns” lodge in Bristol in 1758,
prior to establishmentof the Grand Chapter This substantiatesthat,
while the degreewas not recognizedby the Grand Lodge, subordinate
lodges of that jurisdiction were working it.

ROYAL ARCH SYMBOLISM
The early degreesin the Royal Arch Chapterprovide additional light

towardcompletingthe Masoniceducationof the craftsman.The Keystone,
Mallet and Chisel, Jewish Half Shekelof Silver, the Arch, the Ark of the
Covenant,and the Crown andGavel of Authority reveal important truths
to the initiate
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When the initiate arrives at the Most Sublime Degreeof the Holy
Royal Arch, he finds that through disobedienceto God’s commands,the
Temple, upon which theutmost exertionsof human geniushad been
employed,was in ruins. The designs,plansand projects of Symbolic
Freemasonryin dealing with the physicalworld hasbeenbroughtto ruin
through violation of Divine command.Therefore,the symbolism of the
Royal Arch degreerevealsthe requirementfor a strong spiritual
attachmentto properly complete an everlasting spiritual building.

The most significant, yet myst~rious,emblemof theCapitularRit&is
the Triple Tau, within a Triangle, within a Circle. Volumes have been
written upon the suggestedsymbolism of eachof thesethreeemblems,
but clear valuesstill remainto be discoveredby the builders.This is the
emblemof the Royal Arch Masonandshould be utilized for thatpurpose
The keystonehas been used erroneouslyon many occasions.

The Tau Cross,Triangle and Circle have all appearedin religious
rites since the dawn of history. In Capitular symbolism the Tau Cross
marks the righteousandthe Triple Tau separatesthe Royal Arch Mason
from the profane.The Triangle (or Delta) representsthe sacrednameof
Diety to the Elect. The Circle representsour belief in immortality

A direct connection with Ancient Craft Masonry is revealedin the
figuresdisplayedupon thefour Royal Arch Banners Theseare:a Lion, an
Ox, a Man, and an Eagle, which, togetherwith the Cherubim,appearin
the arms of the Ancient Grand Lodge of Englandas illustrated in Part
One of this worh. The symbolic explanationfor thesefigures is found in
the Royal Arch and not in the Symbolic degrees.

The colorsof the four banners;blue,purple, red,andwhite, represent
andradiateparticularmoral and spiritualvaluesto the initiate Fromthe
Twenty-sixth Chapterof Exodus, we learn that thesewere the colorsof
the veils in the Tabernaclethat Moseswasorderedby God to constructin
the wilderness.

The inner ceiling of that Tabernaclewas Red, which is the
emblematiccolor of CapitularMasonry. This symbolizesthe fervencyand
zeal which should actuate all Royal Arch Masons in their relationships
with God andtheir fellowman.The Chapterapronsaretrimmed with Red
and the color is used wherever appropriateto designatethe Capitular
Rite.

Additional symbolic emblemsincorporatedin thesedegreesare the
Crow, Pick and Spade;the figureson the Officers’ jewels; the Squaresof
the ancientGrand Masters;the Holy Vessels,the contentsof the Ark; and
the Breastplateand Mitre of the High Priest. All of theseprovide
enlightenmentto the worthy craftsman.

THE FIRST GRAND CHAPTERS
In 1766, Lord Blayney, Grand Masterof the Modern Grand Lodge

authorizeda Charter for the formation of “The excellent, Grand and
Royal Chapter” of England. It wasrenamed“The Grand Lodgeof Royal
Arch Masons”in 1796, and later “The SupremeGrand Chapter”in 1801.
Lord Blayney was the first Grand Principal.

The Antients Grand Lodge attemptedto form a Grand Chapterin
1771. purportedlyto standardizethe Royal Arch Degreewithin its lodges.
The majority of Antient Masonssaw no needfor a separateauthority as
they had beenoperatingquite successfullyunder the Grand Lodge
framework. Quitepossibly the Antient GrandLodgewasonly endeavoring
to competewith the ModernsGrandChapter.Despitethe objectionsof the
members,the Antients Grand Chapterslowly developeduntil it united
with the Modern’s Grand Chapter as “The SupremeGrand Chapter of

Royal Arch Masonsof England,” in 1817 This occuredaftermergerof the
Grand Lodges in 1813

To further complicatethe history of the Royal Arch, theGrandLodge
at York, which recognizedthe antiquity of the degree,attemptedto
establisha “Grand Chapterof All England”in 1778.TheGrandLodgesof
Ireland and Scotlanddid not finally resolve their Royal Arch structure
until early in the 19th century. As none of thesehad an effect on the
evolution of the American system they will not be dealt with in this
account.

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY IN AMERICA
It would be inaccurateto saythat the ChapterDegreescameto the

American Colonies in the latter part of the 18th century becausethese
degreeshad not yet been drawn together into the Chaptersystem as
presentlypracticed in the United States.

As in England, thesedegreeshadbeen conferredor communicated
under the auspicesof symbolic lodges Also, in accordancewith early
English custom, the lodgechangedto the designationof the properbody
for that degree For example,theRoyal Arch degreewasnormally
conferred by a Chapter. The Mark degreewithin a Mark Lodge, and
Knight Templar within an Encampment

The symbolic lodge would dispensewith labor and open the
appropriateorganizationfor their purpose.Becausethese lodgesdid not
have authority to confer these additonal degrees,the fact was usually
omitted from their minutes.However, lodges charteredby the Antients
(after 1751) were empoweredto confer five degrees.It is only by tracing
the few surviving referencesto this practicethat we areableto ascertain
the early developmentof, what became,the Chapterorganizationin North
America

For chronologicalandhistorical purposes,we can state thatseveralof
thesedegreeswereconferredby FredericksburgLodge(Virginia) in 1753;
Lodge No. 3, Philadelphia,in 1767; and St. AndrewsLodge, Boston,who
attemptedto securea Royal Arch Charter in 1762 and left documents
proving degreeconferralsin 1769. It is very possiblethat theseadditonal
degreeswereconferredon earlierdatesby other lodges,but thefact was
not entered in the minutes, or the minutes have not survived.

EARLY ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERS AND GRAND CHAPTERS IN
AME RICA

The organizationof separateChapters,independentfrom lodges,
began in the 1780’s, after the American Revolution. Several of these
Chapterstitled themselvesGrandChapterswith the probablelogic thatas
no Grand Chaptersexisted in the U. 5, they might as well be one, and
charteradditonalChaptersas the needarose.Also, the English Provincial
Grand Lodges were no longer consideredsovereignon this side of the
ocean.

Historically, the first three Chaptersto assumethe title, or
perogatives,of a GrandChapterupon, more or less,separatingfrom lodge
control were; one in New York City, the secondin Middletown,
Connecticut, and the third also in New York City

The first historical record is that of “Old Royal Arch Chapter” in
N Y.C, whereon July 26, 1783, they wrote the GrandMasterof Masonsof
New York styling themselves“The Grand Chapterof Royal Arch Masons
of this city ..“ and requestedhim, andother GrandLodgeofficers, who
were Royal Arch Masons,to presideover their affairs. Evidenceindicates
that this “Grand Chapter” warrantedfive or six chaptersin New York
and Connecticut.
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On September5, 1783, a number of Royal Arch Masonswho were
membersof St. John’s Lodge No. 2, Middletown, Connecticutassembled
and formedthemselvesinto a“Grand Royal Arch Chapter.”They operated
for 13 years under that name, however, there is no record that they
chartered additional chapters This “Grand Chapter” acceptedthe
designationof WashingtonChapterNo. 3 in 1796, andwaslaterassigned
No. 6 upon organizationof the Grand Chapterof Connecticutin 1798.

The third “Grand Chapter” to form in the U.S. was Washington
Chapterof N Y.C. The events1~ading to their constitutionare unkpown
today, however, they were in existencein 1789 While not cal’ling
themselvesa Grand Chapter,they proceededto issue warrantsand
charteredsix Chaptersin ConnecticutandRhodeIslandbetween1791 and
1796. All of those chaptersare still in existenceat this time.

THE GRAND CHAPTER OF NEW YORK STATE
When the Grand Chapterof New York State formed on March 14,

1798, neither Old Chapter, nor Washington Chapteraffiliated with it
initially. Thesechaptersendeavoredto pursue their usual course.
However, circumstanceseventuallycompelledthem to reconsiderandthey
wereadmitted in 1806. In acknowledgmentof Lheir prior organization,the
numbers“I” and“2” hadbeenheld open for themby GrandChapter Old
Chapterassumedthe designationof Ancient Chapter No. 1, and
Washington ChapterbecameNo. 2. Ancient Chapteris still at work at
this writing. WashingtonChapter,the fostermotherof so manysuccessful
Chapters,relinquished it’s charter in 1812 (some say 1815).

ThE GRAND CHAPTER OF CONNECTICUT
The “Grand Chapter” in Middletown, Connecticuthad beenworking

independentlysince 1783. All of their neighboringchapterswereholding
chartersfrom the N Y. “Grand Chapters” The Middletown chapter
decided to unite with their neighborsand secureda charter as
Washington ChapterNo. 3 from thecharteringWashingtonChapterof
N.Y.C., on March 15, 1796. This chapter, with five other Connecticut
Chaptersorganizedthe GrandChapterof Connecticut,May 17, 1798, with
aCharter from theGeneralGrand Chapterthenbeingformed All SIX of
thesechaptersheld chartersfrom either Old Chapter(1 chapter)or
Washington Chapter (5 chapters)of New York City.

THE GRAND CHAPTER OF PENNSYLVANIA
A Grand Chapterwas formed in Philadelphia in 1795, and is the

“first” to havesurvivedto the presentday in its original form. This grand
body waswarrantedby the GrandLodgeof Pennsylvaniato supervisethe
degreesof CapitularMasonry,to removethem from thelodgesystem,but
to operate underGrand Lodge control, a unique arrangementin the
Americansystem While the GrandChapterbecameindependentin 1824,
theGrand Lodgeretainedcontrol of the PastMasterdegreeanddoesto
this time.

4

I
THE GRAND CHAPTER OF MARYLAND

Availableevidenceindicatedthat“The GrandChapterof Royal Arch
Masonsfor the State of Maryland” was organizedJune 24, 1797. The
actualcircumstancesrelativeto the formation of this body areno longer
on record However, the Grand High Priest issued a dispensation for
formation of achapterin BaltimoredatedMay 8, 1797. It would appearto
this writer that the Grand Lodge formed a Grand Chapter previousto
May 1797 becausethe Grand Master of Masons was the Grand High
Priestat that time Then,ageneralconventionof independentRoyal Arch

ChaptersIn Maryland met in Baltimore on June24th to affiliate with the
Grand Body which seemsto havepreviouslyexisted The presentGrand
Chapterdatesits existencefrom June 24, 1797, however,it wentthrough
reorganizationsin 1807 and 1816.

THE GRAND CHAPTER OF MASSACHUSETTS
The Royal Arch degree,and several other capitular degrees,were

worked from an early date in Massachusetts.
St. Andrews(craft) Lodge(No. 82, Scotland),in Bostonattemptedto

securea warrant to confer the Royal Arch degreefrom the GrandLodge
of Scotlandin 1762, with no response.SeveralRoyal Arch Masonsof St.
Andrews,togetherwith severalmembersfrom the British 29th Regiment
of Foot (Irish MasonicCharter),stationedin Boston,formeda Royal Arch
Lodgein 1769. Theyconferredthe “Four Degreesof a Royal Arch Mason,”
i.e., Excellent(P.M.), SuperExcellent(M.E.M.), Royal Arch Mason, and
Knight Templar After the British regimentsleft Boston, St. Andrews
Royal Arch Lodge remained It assumedthe designationas a Chapter
between 1792 and 1794. This Chapterconferred the Irish form of the
Royal Arch, but incorporatedthe Mark degreeinto their systemin 1793.

Another earlyMassachusettsChapterwas formedat Newburyporton
June28, 1790, by Hue Duplessis,an English Mason.This Chapterutilized
the Royal Arch Ritual written by Thomas Dunckerley in England

The St Andrews Chapter and NewburyportChapterbeganto
interchangevisits, and in April 1794 each conferredtheir degreesupon
themembersof theother chapter.A committeewasappointedto establish
a standard ritual for their work The committeedecidedthat the
Dunckerley ritual was “more universally known,’ but the Irish system
was “Most Sublime and valuable.” Therefore,they should utilize the
Dunckerley system and include several parts of the Irish ritual

These two Chaptersconsideredthe feasibility of forming a Grand
Chapter for Massachusettsin 1796, Newburyportformeda committeeon
January1, 1797 to instruct delegatesfor the formation of a Grand
Chapter

At the sametime, ThomasSmith Webb, High Priest of the new
TempleChapterin Albany, N.Y, visited Bostonand presentedaproposal
for forming a “Grand Convocation” of all chaptersthat would be
interestedin uniting under one authority. This sidetrackedthe original
plans of the Massachusettschapters

FORMATION OF GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER
Acquiesingto Webb’sproposal,delegatesfrom NewburyportChapter

(Mass), St. Andrew’s Chapter(Mass.),andTempleChapter(N Y.) met in
conventionat Mason’s Hall, Boston on October24, 1797 and made
arrangementsfor a Grand Convocation to be held in Hartford,
Connecticuton January24, 1798. This Boston conventionis consideredto
be the initial sessiontoward foundation of, what is today, The General
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, International

A circular letter was mailed to exisLing chaptersthroughoutthe
NortheasternStates,inviting them to senddelegatesto the Hartford
convocation.Therefore, delegatesfrom nine chapters,representing
Massachusetts,Connecticut,Rhode Island, and New York, assembledin
Hartford on the appointed date

The January1798 ~3rand Convocationorganizedthe “Grand Royal
Arch Chapterfor the Northern Statesof America” A constitution was
adopteddeclaringsovereignjurisdiction over thestatesof Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Hampshire,Vermont, and New York.
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Under the constitution, this Grand Chapterassumedcontrol of the
Mark Master, Past Master, Most Excellent Master, and Royal Arch
Degrees In addition to assumingcontrol of the degrees,this action
stabilized the titles of the degrees to those in use today

The constitution assigned sovereign power to the (General) Grand
Chapter and stipulated that each state representedwas to establish a
‘Deputy Grand Chapter” for their subordinatejurisdiction The Grand
Chapter, under the constitution,assumedauthority over all territory not
controlled by a Deputy Grand chapter

The Massachusettschapters therefore, made a major contribution
toward formation of the largerbody, while originally planning to establish
a Grand body only for their state

A numberof important modifications were madeto theconstitution in
ensuing years On January 9, 1806, the title of the Grand body was
changedto “The General Grand Chapterof Royal Arch Masons for the
United Statesof America” The Deputy Grand Chaptersof eachstatethen
became “Grand Chapters” Originally, the General Grand Chapteronly
met in convocation septennially (every 7 years). In 1826, the constitution
was amendedto provide for triennial convocations While meeting
septennially, the dias officers had the authority to issue warrantsfor
chaptersin territory not under thejurisdiction of a StateGrand Chapter

A resolution was introduced at the Grand Convocationof 1856 to
revise the wording of the Constitutionwherebythe powersof the General
Grand Chapterwerederived from the statebodies andthe StateGrand
Chapters enjoyed sovereign jurisdiction within their territory. The
General Grand Chapterwas to have no inferential power, not specifically
assignedto it by the Constitution This revision was adoptedat the
Triennial Convocationof 1859 and has remainedin effect to the present
day While exercisingsovereign authority over a number of subordinate
chapters throughout the world, and chartering Grand Chapterswhen a
sufficientnumberor Chaptersapplyfor same,theGeneralGrandChapter
relinquishessovereignty in that jurisdiction to the new Grand Chapter.

Delegatesto the Triennial Convocationsare thedias officers of
memberGrand Chapters,PastGrand High Priestsof theGrandChapters,
presentand past elective officers of General Grand Chapter, and
representativesof the subordinatechaptersBy this arrangementonecan
easily realize that the General Grand Chapter is actually, and only, a
unified associationof the member Grand Chaptersand Subordinate
Chapters

THE GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER TODAY
The officers of the GeneralGrand Chapterare elected for a threeyear

term at the Triennial Convocation Policies and programs are
promulgated by standing committees, approvedby the delegates,and
executedby the GeneralGrandRoyal Arch Council which is composedof
the five electi~’e officers of the General Grand Chapter These are

Most Excellent General Grand High Priest
Right Excellent General Grand King
Right Excellent General Grand Scribe
Right Excellent General Grand Treasurer
Right Excellent General Grand Secretary

Additional Officers are appointed to servefor the Triennium and are
Excellent General Grand Captain of the Host
Excellent General Grand Principal Sojourner
Excellent General Grand Royal Arch Captain
Excellent General Grand Master of Third Veil

j
i Excellent General Grand Master of Second Veil

Excellent General Grand Master of First Veil
Excellent General Grand Sentinel
Excellent General Grand Custodianof Work
Excellent General Grand Chaplain

Deputy GeneralGrand High Priestsareappointedfor eachof the seven
York Rite Regions of the United Statesand Canada,in addition to four
international areas

In addition to the SovereignGrandChapterswhich areaffiliated with
the General GrandChapter, thereare SubordinateChapterslocatedin
Chili, Japan,Venezuela,Guatemala,CostaRica, CanalZone,Puerto Rico,
and the Republic of Panama.

The GeneralGrand Chapterhasestablishedan EducationalBureau
where books, pamphlets,and other literature is available to the
membershipon a nonprofit basis

A film titled, “The Sagaof the Royal Arch” has been producedfor
promotionof CapitularMasonry This film may be purchasedor borrowed
for showing to appropriate audiences Many Grand Chapters and a
numberof ConstituentChaptersown copiesof the film With permission
of the Worshipful Master, showing this film can provide worthwhile
Masonic Education for the Symbolic Lodges

The official organof the GeneralGrand Chapteris “The Royal Arch
Mason” magazine.It is published quarterly and may be securedby
individual subscription.A local Chaptercan ordersubscriptionsfor their
entire membershipata greatly reducedrate,but only for their entire roll

Further information on the foregoing can be securedfrom your
Chapter Recorder

GRAND CHAPTERS IN THE WORLD
Eachof the United Statesis governedby asovereignGrandChapter

All of theseare presentlyaffiliated with the General Grand Chapter,
International, except Pennsylvania,Virginia, and Texas Additionally,
Grand Chaptersaffiliated with the Generalbody exist in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan,and Alberta, Canada, Germany,The Philippines, Italy,
Israel, Mexico, Austria, Hawaii; and Greece

Recognized,but unaffiliated Grand Chaptersalso are working in
Argentina, Belgium, Canada,Ontario, England, Finland, France,India,
British Columbia, Canada,New Brunswick, Canada,Netherlands,New
South Wales, Australia, New Zealand,Nova Scotia, Canada,Quebec,
Canada;Queensland,Australia, Scotland, South Australia, Switzerland,
Victoria, Australia, and Western Australia.

These Grand Chaptersformulate the Constitution under which they
will work, establish the ritual to be used by their constituentChapters,
and are sovereign in every respect within their jurisdiction.

Grand Chaptersmeet in “Convocation,” quarterly, semi-annually,or
annually The titles of officers vary with Grand Chaptersof American,
Canadian,British, Irish, and Scottish constitution In the United States
the Grand Chapter officers are generally titled as follows

Most Excellent Grand High Priest
Right Excellent Deputy Grand High Priest*
Right Excellent Grand King
Right Excellent Grand Scribe
Right Excellent Grand Treasurer
Right Excellent Grand Secretary
Right Excellent Grand Captain of the Host
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Right Excellent Grand Principal Sojourner
Right Excellent Grand Royal Arch Captain
Right Excellent Grand Master of Third Veil
Right Excellent Grand Master of Second Veil
Right Excellent Grand Master of First Veil

Excellent Grand Chaplain
Excellent Grand Sentinel

*Omitted in a number of Grand Chapters

Additional Officers such as a G~and Marshal, and a Grand Mastei>of 4Ceremoniesmay be appointedin a few Grand Chapters The honorary
title of Right Eacellentand Excellentwill vary betweenGrandChapters,
usually dependingupon whetherthe officer is elected(Right Excellent),or
appointed (Excellent).

CAPITULAR TITLES IN FOREIGN JURISDICTIONS
The titles of ChapterOfficers correspondwith their dutiesas revealed

in the Capitular legends.There are quite a few variations in the
organizationalstructuresof England, Scotland,Ireland andthe U.S. All
of thosejurisdictions,except Ireland,basetheir ceremonieson rebuilding
the Temple in Jerusalemafter theBabylonian Captivity. The Bible
recordsthat Zerubbabel,a descendentof Eing David, wasthe Governor,
Jeshuawas the High Priest, andHaggai the Scribe.Therefore,the
English and Scottish jurisdictions title their primary officers as follows:

(Most) Excellent First (Grand) Principal—the Z (King)
(Most) Excellent Second (Grand) Principal—the H (Scribe)
(Most) Excellent Third (Grand) Principal—the J (High Priest)

Scribe E (usually the Secretary)
Scribe N

The Most Excellent First Grand Principal signs official papersas
John Doe, Grand Z and the other officers sign their rank in a similar
manner.In the U. S the High Priest is the principal officer, followed by
the King and Scribe.

The Capitular Rite in Ireland usesa completelydifferent portion of
Scripturefor their ceremonies,which is the renovationof the Templeof
Solomon Theprincipal officersareJosiah(ExcellentKing), Hilkiah (High
Priest), and Shaphan(Scribe) They bear those titles and rank in that
order.

There is greatdisparity within the titles of lower ranks. We do not
have the spaceto explore these,but will list several interesting
differences. . . Where the U. S. has Mastersof numberedVeils, Ireland
and Scotlanduse Captainsof the Scarlet, Purple, and Blue Veils, and
these officers are omitted in England. The U. S. and Englanduse
different Sojourners,whereas,they are all omitted in Scotlandand
Ireland All of the officers differ to a great extent

Another interestingdifference betweenthe jurisdictions is that in
Englandthe threePrincipals act as equalsin Council and eachof them
may preside In Ireland the sameconceptholds exceptthe King usually
presides.In Scotlandand the U. S the principal officer alwayspresides.

THE ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER IN THE UNITED STATES
The Chapteris the unit which promulgatesRoyal Arch Masonry on

the local level The Chaptersprimary object is to exalt Royal Arch
Masons Thereare literally thousandsof Chaptersthroughoutthe world.
Approximately 3000 Chaptersexist within the United Statesat this
writing A meetingof a Royal Arch Chapteris called a “convocation
While in the Symbolic Lodge the membersare classedas brothers, the
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Capitular Rite applies the title of “companion This indicatesa
necessarilycloser relationship betweenthosewho daily share the same
aims, interests and experiences

The numberand titles of the officers of a Chaptermay vary between
grand jurisdictions The following titles are those in generaluse These
officers rank in Lodges of Mark Masters,Past Masters,and Most
Excellent Masters as indicated in the second column

Excellent High Priest Right Worshipful Master
King Senior Warden
Scribe Junior Warden
Treasurer Treasurer
Secretary Secretary
Captain of the Host Marshal
Principal Sojourner Senior Deacon
Royal Arch Captain Junior Deacon
Master of the 3rd Veil Master Overseer
Master of the 2nd Veil Senior Overseer
Master of the 1st Veil Junior Overseer
Sentinel Tyler

The Principal Sojournerusually svrvesas Chaplain In addition to the
foregoing,a numberof jurisdictionswill providefor aMarshal, Masterof
Ceremonies,Chaplain and Stewards

In severaljurisdictions the High Priestof the Chapteris addressedas
Most Excellent Grand High Priest while the Chapter is open.

BENEVOLENT PROGRAMS OF CAPITULAR MASONRY
The General Grand Chapterof Royal Arch Masons, International

supportstwo benevolentcauses,The DeMolay EndowmentFund andThe
Royal Arch ResearchAssistanceprogram.

THE DEMOLAY ENDOWMENT FUND wasestablishedin 1963 to
assist the International SupremeCouncil, Order of DeMolay for Boys,
both morally and financially At that time, a minimum goal of $50,000
was set to establisha foundationto provide revenuefor this cause.The
goal was basedon securing10~ per memberfrom affiliated Grand
ChaptersAt this writing, thegoal hasbeenmetbut additional fundsare
solicited from individuals and GrandChaptersdesiringto provide “Living
Memorials” for friends or loved ones The earnedrevenuefrom the
foundation is presentedto the SupremeCouncil of DeMolay, annually.

THE ROYAL ARCH RESEARCH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM was
establishedin 1974 It is a foundationdesignedto provide funds for
medical researchin important areasthat presentlylack necessary
support In consultationwith the American Medical Association,it was
apparentthat researchin areasof auditory preceptionrequiredfunding
It hadbeenestimatedthat twenty-five percentof schoolchildren suffered
with this problem Also, statisticsshowedthat 90 percentof delinquents
have one or more forms of learningdisabilities Therefore,the R A R A.
Foundation hasbeenmaking grantsto universitiesandhospitalsdesiring
assistancein this field

Up to the presenttime monies havebeenreceivedthroughvoluntary
contributionsand funds are very limited. The General Grand Chapter
would like to establishan annualgoal of $1 00 per member,on a
voluntary basis, to support this program Member Grand Chaptershave
been requestedto appoint State Chairmento overseethis philanthropy
The General Grand Chapterdoes not wish to conflict with Stateor local
programs in any manner
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In addition to the annualrequestfor $1.00 contributions,individuals
are encouragedto make perpetualmemorialson behalf of deceased
friends or loved ones. Also, for contributionsof $25, $50, or $100, the
foundation issues a Red, Silver, or Gold Certificate respectively

Correspondenceandcontributionsto thesetai deductiblefundsshould
be directedto the office of the GeneralGrand Secretarywhich, at this
writing, is Post Office Box 5320, Lexington, Kentucky 40505.

The Grand Royal Arch Chaptersin manystatessupporta numberof
benevolentcauses.Infprmationon theseprogramscan besecuredthrough
the Secretariesof the local Chaptersof Royal Arch Masons

THE ANOINTED ORDER OF HIGH PRIESTHOOD
This is a chair degreewhich is conferredupon individuals after they

have beenelectedto presideover their Royal Arch Chapter Many
American Grand Chaptersmaintain a council of the Orderof High
Priesthood,or a similar title, andanoint their installed High Priestswith
this dignity

History relates that St Andrews Chapter in Boston had been
anointing their “Royal Arch Master” after the “Order of Melchizadek,”
from 1789, or earlier, andcontinuedthis practice for a numberof years
Severalmembersof St. Andrews servedon a committeeof GeneralGrand
Chapterin 1799 to revisethe Constitutionof that body They includedan
article regardingthe installation of High Priestsby an esotericceremony.

Webb included it in his 1802 Monitor as the “Order of High
Priesthood,” and the ritual was disseminatedthroughout the United
States Varied use was made of the degreethrough the years, finally
becoming well establishedas Grand Chaptersperfected their
organizations

One of the first, if not the first, conventionallyorganizedGrand
Councils of Anointed High Priesthoodwasestablishedearly in thehistory
of the Grand Chapterof North Carolina,with the first recordedconferral
by that body on June 23, 1823

• Theritual is both interestingand informative andis intendedto fully
acquaintthe High Priest with the traditional establishmentof his office,
and his incumbentduties therein (Additional Honorary and Invitational
Organizationsof the York Rite will be found in the Appendix)
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THE COUNCIL OF ROYAL & SELECT MASTERS
Cryptic Masonry

The Council of Royal and SelectMasters,known as the Cryptic Rite,
fills what would be a significantvoid in the completestory of the York
Rite. The degreescontrolledby the GrandCouncils in the United States
are, The Royal Master, The SelectMaster, and The Super Excellent
Master. The first two have been named The Degreesof Preservation.

While Lodges, Chapters,andCommanderiespredatethe 19th century,
Councils were not formed until theearly 1800’s,and in the United States
The degrees,however, had beenconferred in Lodges and Royal Arch
Chaptersprior to the organizationof Councils.At this writing, the Royal
and Selectdegreesare still conferredin Royal Arch Chaptersin Virginia
andWest Virginia and the SuperExcellentdegreedoesnot exist in those
statesexceptwhen conferred under authority of Grand Councils of
neighboring jurisdictions, with theapproval of the affectedGrand
Chapter.

THE DEGREE OF ROYAL MASTER
The Degree of Royal Master symbolizesa Fellowcraft in searchof

additional Masonic Light. His efforts are eventually rewardedand he is
admitted into a select fellowship that has been entrustedwith Cryptic
secretsnot yet available to the majority of thecraft. However,as Divine
truth can only be fully perceivedby thosewho have attainedan advanced
state of spiritual awareness,the Fellowcraft, now a Royal Master, must
continue his quest until the Temple is completed.

THE DEGREE OF SELECT MASTER
When the Templeof Solomonwascompleted,anumberof thesecrets

of the craft had beenlost The craftsmen were advised that future
generationsmay rediscoverthem if they properlyappliedthemselveswith
fervency and zeal Futuregenerationsdid discover thesesecretsandthe
SelectMastersdegreerevealshow they had beenpreservedThis degree
completesthe educationof the craftsman with regard to the concealed

mysteriesof Ancient Craft Masonry It is the Omegaof the Symbolic Rite IHo~~’ever. while the candidatehasreceivedthis additional knowledge,hehasalso beenconfrontedwith additional symbolismwhich requiresfutureapplication by him in perfecting his spiritual building FROM JEREMY CROSS’CHART OF 1819

THE DEGREE OF SUPER EXCELLENT MASTER SELECT MASTERS DEGREE
The last or third degreein the Cryptic Rite is The SuperExcellent

MastersdegreeThe origin of this degreeis unknown It wasnot listed as
a side degreeof EuropeanMasonry in a catalogof over 700 known
degrees~vhich was published in the 19th century.
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FROM JEREMY CROSS’CHART OF 1819
SELECT MASTERS DEGREE
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The earliestaccountof its conferral wason December2, 1817 when
Columbian Council of Royal Mastersin New York City openedaLodgeof
Super-ExcellentMasters In the ensuingyears, a number of Councils
conferredthis degree,while other Councils strongly objectedto it havinga
place in the Cryptic system.

The fjuestion was temporarily resolved,late in the 19th century, by
making it an “optional” or “side” degreeof the Rite At the triennial
Assembly of the GeneralGrand Council in 1924, the degreewasformally
adoptedas a perma~ientpart of the Cryptic Rite and wasto beconferred
upon, or communicatedto, all candidatesIn actual practice today, most
Grand Councils permit this degreeto be conferredon an optional basis

The SuperExcellent degreeis one of the mostdramatic and
impressivein all of Freemasonryand is especiallysignificant in that it is
the only degreebased directly upon the destructionof the Temple of
Solomon It requiresa large, well rehearsedcast All SelectMastersowe
it to themselvesto witness this degree if at all possible

This is not a crypticdegree,howeverit is well placedin the York Rite
systemas it preparesthe candidatehistorically for theOrderof the Red
Cross which immediately follows in the CommanderyOrders

The moral and spiritual lessonsconveyedin the degreeare To Walk
in Faith, PromoteFriendship,and PracticeFidelity Theselessonsare
presentedto the candidate in a clear and forcible manner.

CRYPTIC SYMBOLISM
The allegorical basis for Cryptic symbolism extendsfrom the early

Biblical period in the days of Enoch The Enochianlegendappearsin
early Masoniclore, centuriesprior to the Cryptic degrees,andprovidesan
interesting backgroundfor the eventsthat transpire in the conferral of
these degrees.

The Royal and SelectMastersdegreesconcernthemselveswith
activities taking place at the building of Solomon’s Temple The Temple
was constructedon Mount Moriah, which wasthe legendarysite where
the PatriarchEnoch had excavatednine vaults, one below the other, in
which to preservevaluable secrets.

The legendrelatesthat in the lowest, or ninth vault, Enochplaceda
white cubical stone, known as the Stone of Foundation, upon which he
placed a triangular plate of gold, upon which was inscribed the
Tetragrammaton,or Ineffable Name of Diety Being informed by God
that the world would bedestroyed,onceby waterandonceby fire, Enoch
erectedtwo Pillars on Mt Moriah, oneof stoneto resist water,and oneof
brick to resist fire Upon the Pillars he inscribedall of the arts and
sciencesknown to man so that this knowledgewould survive the
destruction He also inscribedthat a nearby crypt containedadditional
valuable information. Enoch wasthe greatgrandfatherof Noah who was
to survive the flood

From this point in the legend diverging accountstake up the story
For brevity, we will follow the variationleadingup to the Cryptic Bite

When the workmen wereclearing the site for the first Templeon Mt
Moriah, they discoveredEnoch’ssubterraneanvault Upon beingadvised
of the discovery, King Solomonorderedthat a specialvault beconstructed
beneathhis palacewhereinhe depositedthe Stoneof Foundationbearing
the gold triangular plate for their preservation

This brings us to the actual constructionof the Temple whereour
Cryptic Rites enter the picture Enoch’s symbolism of the Nine Arches,
the Stone of Foundation(or Altar), the Triangular Plate,andother details
have been carried over into our ceremonies
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The mysteriesof the SecretVault provide a strongfoundationfor the
spiritual developmentof the Cryptic Mason. While the ceremoniesare
conductedby secularleaders,their activities are primarily of a priestly
nature.The Illustrious Master of a Cryptic Council is the symbolic
representationof King and Priest. He presidesover a SelectPriesthoodof
Guardiansof the SecretVault The ritualistic color of the Council is
purple and is emblematicof the perfection attainedby a SelectMaster
and the royal attributes inherent in that rank.

All of the symbols which ai~e developedwithin the Royal and select
Master’s Degreesallude to God’s Presenceamong us and m~an’s
responsibility to worship Him in spirit and in truth. The emblemof the
Broken Triangle with Sword and Trowel is both a memorial and an
inspiration for our future conduct.The nine arches,ark, altar and holy
vesselsreveal deepand significant truths to the initiate, as do the
personageswho areportrayedin the degrees.Theemblemsdepictedupon
the officers’ jewels provide additional symbolism The apron of a Select
Masterhasa purple border with the cryptic emblemcenteredupon the
flap.

Spacedoesnot permit further explanationof the moral and spiritual
valuescontainedwithin thesesymbols However, the craftsmanwill find
that researchinto this subject will be very rewarding.

HISTORY OF THE CRYPTIC RITE
Most Masonic histories assertthat the Cryptic Rite originated in

America This is true However, the degreesof Royal and SelectMaster
cameinto the United States,from France,by wayof the West Indies, as
side degreesof the Rite of Perfectionin the 18th century, in the following
m anner~

On August27, 1761,oneStephenMorin, a FrenchMason, wascreated
InspectorGeneralfor the New World by the GrandConsistoryof Princes
of the Royal Secret in Paris, France

StephenMorin sailedto the West Indiesin 1762 and,in addition to his
normal occupationduring the ensuingyears,conferredthe degreesof the
Rite of Perfection(now Scottish Rite) on a number of candidates.Those
initiates were formedinto a Consistoryof Princesof the Royal Secretand
a record exists of a meetingin Kingston, Jamaciain January1769 with
Morin present

During that period, Morin appointedHenry A Franckena Deputy
Grand Inspector-Generaland impoweredhim to propagatethe rite. At
that time, the Rite of Perfectionconsistedof twenty-five degrees,in
addition to a numberof “side degrees”aggregatinga total of fifty-three.
Among these detacheddegreeswere “Select Mason of Twenty-Seven”
(afterward termedSelectMaster),and“Royal Master.”Thesedegreeshad
no connection with each other at that time

A completelist of DeputyInspector-General’sdoesnot exist,however,
Franckenseemsto haveappointedMoses Michael Hayes of Boston,
Massachusettsas Deputy Inspector-Generalfor North America. In their
travels, Franckenopeneda Lodge of Perfectionat Albany, N.Y in 1767,
and Hayesorganizeda Council of Princesof Jerusalemat Charleston,S C
in 1788. Additionally, Hayes had appointedJosephM. Myers, Inspector-
General for Maryland. In 1790, a Lodge of Perfectionwasorganized in
Baltimore

(At this point the casualreadermaywonderwhy this writer is giving
this amountof detailto the ScottishRite, and, whatthis hasto do with the
Cryptic Rite. The reasonis this . . Historianshavegenerallypassedover
the origins of the Cryptic Rite. Many of them havedevotedmore spaceto

contradictingpreviouswriters than they have to known facts Also, many
previousstatementsaremisleadingor areincorrect. Thematerial in this
section is the resultof sifting a numberof accounts,many unavailableto
the averagestudent, and is an attempt to constructa factual, coherent
outline for the origin of the cryptic degrees,and theestablishmentof
cryptic corincils in the United States) To continue

The Lodgesof Perfectionwere primarily concernedwith the
promulgation of the twenty.five degreesof the Rite of Perfection The
“side’ or detacheddegreeswere conferred infrequently by individuals
having knowledge of them, usually with some authority

Abraham Jacobshad received the Rite of Perfectionin Charleston,
S.C , and additional side degreesof the Rite in Jamaciaprior to 1790. A
certificateexiststestifying to this fact which mentionsthe “SelectMason
of Twenty-Seven.”Jacobsconferred the degreeson a number of
candidatesin New York City in 1804, amongwhom wasThomasLownds.
In 1807, JosephCerneauattemptedto open a Consistory of the 32nd
Degreein N.Y.C. without regularauthority.During the resultingclamor,
ThomasLownds, and others, extractedthe degreeof Royal Masterfrom
the side degrees,andformed “Columbian GrandCouncil of Royal Master
Masons” on September2, 1810. As a result, Thomas Lownds hasbeen
acknowledgedthe founder of the first Cryptic Council in the world.
Columbian Council later assimilateda Council of SelectMasterson
December8, 1821, andin 1823 declaredthemselves“The GrandCouncil of
Royal andSelectMastersfor the Stateof New York” andissuedwarrants
for new councils until 1827

Philip P. Eckel of Baltimore, Maryland, had received the Select
Mastersdegreein the local Lodgeof Perfection In 1816, Eckel conferred
that degreeupon JeremyL. Cross,a Masonic lecturer who wasvisiting
Baltimore. Crossproceededto travel throughoutthe U.S., conferring the
Select Mastersdegreeupon Royal Arch Masons and issuing warrants,
without authority, for Councils of SelectMasters Later, when confronted
with a requestto producehis authority, Cross produceda document,
purported to havecome from Eckel,dated May 27, 1817 Thereis reason
to believethat thedocumentwaseither forged, or backdated.The reader
must concludethat Philip Eckel hadassumedcontrol of the Select
Masters degree He namedhimself the “Thrice Illustrious and Grand
Puissant in the Grand Council of Select Masons held at Baltimore.”

While the foregoingexplainsthe origin of Councils of Royal Masters,
and Councils of Select Masters, it must be rememberedthat the two
degreeswere still beingconferredoccasionallyas side degreesof the Rite
of Perfection Additionally, by 1815, Councils of Royal Masterswere
forming without warrants.Two suchCouncils receivedthe SelectMaster
degreefrom JeremyCrossand incorporatedit into their organization,one
in New Hampshire in 1816, and another ih~ Boston in 1817 In

F approximatelyone year, 1817, Cross warranted33 Councils of Select
Masters in 9 states

In 1818, JeremyCrossreceivedthe Royal Masterdegreefrom Thomas
Lownds in N.Y , and within one year had put the Royal and Select
degreestogetherand thereafterwarranted“Councils of Royal andSelect
Masters“ JeremyCross is aclinowledgedas the founder of Cryptic
Masonry in the world

No rituals from the early yearshave survived, if any ever existed.
Whetherthe contentof the Royal andSelectdegreestodayresemblesthat
of the early period is unknown However, historically, the titles of these
degreescan be accuratelytraced to roots in the Rite of Perfectionof
France prior to 1762
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7
Thefact that thesedegreeswere readily adoptedby the Symbolic and

CapitularMasonsin America, when broughtto their attention,testifiesto
their value in supplementing he lessonsof Ancient Craft Masonry,and
the Importanceof the degrees in the American Rite of today

FORMATION OF COUNCILS
From a beginning in 1818, Councils of Royal and Select Masters

beganorganizing throughoutthe United States Should the reader
imagine that Lhis was accomplishedwithout incident, considerseveral
problems that existed during the middle of the 19th century

The SupremeCouncil of the Ancient and AcceptedScottish Rite
(Charleston,S C ) had beenformed from the Lodgesof Perfectionin 1801.
The degreesof Royal and SelectMaster were still considered“side
degrees” or that Rite After Cross had organizedCouncils of Royal and
Select Masters,and the organizationmet with generalapproval, the
Scottish Rite beganforming identical bodies TheseScottish Rite Councils
were not mooredto the Rite, but were castoff to fend for themselvesafter
they had achievedproficiency. Also, during this period, individuals
continued to communicatethese degrees indiscriminately.

Another obstacleto the orderly formation of Councils was causedby
the Morgan incident and the anti-masonicfeeling it generatedin the
United Statesfrom 1828 until approximately1845 A numberof Masonic
organizations went “underground” during this period and many never
recovered While the Morgan incidentprimarily effectedNorthern
Councils, the Civil War resulted in the dissolution of a number of the
SouthernCouncils and Grand Councils Where Grand Royal Arch
Chapterssurvived theseevents,they, in many jurisdictions, assumed
control of the Council degreesuntil GrandCouncils could be reorganized.

FORMATION OF GRAND COUNCILS
Despite variousproblems,Councils of Royal and SelectMasters

continuedto form throughoutthe country,and in Lime, united into Grand
Councils During the formative period of the middle 19th century,
Councils of both JeremyCross andthoseor ScottishRite derivationjoined
together and created Grand Councils without incident.

During theearly 19th century, the Cryptic degreeswere conferredin
a number of Chaptersof Royal Arch Masons In 1853, the GeneralGrand
Chapter voted to abandon any rights or control over Lhese degrees.

The SupremeCouncil, 33rd Degree, SouthernJurisdiction, by edict,
relinquished any claim to the “Cryptic Degrees” in 1870

THE GENERAL GRAND COUNCIL, INTERNATIONAL
After severalyearsof preliminary meetings,anationalconventionof

Grand Councils of Royal and SelectMasterswasheki in Buffalo, N Y in
1877 The delegatesto that conventiondiscussedthe condition of the Rite
andconsideredfuture possibilities for its advancement.No definite plans
were made for unification at that time. They continued to meet

In 1880. anotherconvention was held at Detroit, Michigan Nineteen
Grand Councils were representedThis conventionestablishedthe General
Grand Council of Royal and SelectMastersof the United Stateswhich
began to work in 1881

The General Grand Council servesseveral purposes;its pnmary
responsibility is to guardthe interestsof Cryptic Masonryon aworld-wide
basis Also it servesas a coordinatingcenterfor the GrandCouncils that
chooseto affiliate with it and utilize its services,without sacrificing their
individual sovereignty In addition,the Generalbody chartersandgoverns
SubordinateCouncils in areaswhereno Grand Councils havejurisdiction

In states, disLricts, or territorieswhere no Grand Council exists, the
GeneralGrandCouncil will issuea Charterfor the establishmentof one, if
requestedby threeregularlyconstitutedCouncils.The newGrandCouncil
becomesimmediately independentandsupremein its territory andmay,
or may not, affiliate with the General Grand Body

All of the Grand Councils in the United Statesarenot arfihatedwith
the General Grand Council. At this writing, 45 Grand Councils in the
U 5, Canada,Germanyand the Philippinesare membersof the General
GrandCouncil In addition, it governs13 SubordinateCouncils in Alaska,
Mexico, Japan,[-Iaw~ii, the Canal Zone, and Guatemala.Thereare
presentlynine Grand Councils in the world that are recognized,but not
affiliated. England and Wales,EasternCanada,Ontario, Scotland,
Connecticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania,Rhode Island, and Texas

The titles of the officers of The General Grand Council, R. & S M
International are

Most Puissant General Grand Master
Right Puissant Deputy General Grand Master
Right Puissant General Grand Principal Conductor of the Work
Right Puissant General Grand Treasurer
Right Puissant General Grand Recorder
Right Puissant Regional Deputy General Grand Masters
Right Puissant General Grand Chaplain
Right Puissant General Grand Marshal
Right Puissant General Grand Captain of the Guard
Right Puissant General Grand Conductorof the Council
Right Puissant General Grand Steward
Puissant General Grand Sentinel

SevenRegional Deputy GeneralGrand Mastersareappointedto represent
the M .P GeneralGrand Masterwithin the (seven)York Rite regionsof
the United States.

In addition, the General Grand Master appoints, Special
RepresentativesAbroad, to representhim in territories, states,or
countrieshaving Councils subordinateto the General Grand Council

THE GRAND COUNCILS OF ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS
All Grand Councils are sovereignand supremewithin their

jurisdiction Their constitutionsand ritual are determinedby their
membership Many Grand Councils have adoptedthe official ritual of the
General Grand Council but many practice their own ceremonies.

GrandCouncils meet in “Assembly,” annually,or at periodsspecified
in their law The following titles are those most generally in use for
officers of a Grand Council

Most Illustrious Grand Master
Right IHustrious Deputy Grand Master
Right Illustrious Grand Principal Conductorof the Work
Right Illustrious Grand Treasurer
Right Illustrious Grand Recorder
The following officers would have the title of Right Illustrious, if

elected,or Illustrious, if appointed
Illustrious Grand
Illustrious Grand
Illustrious Grand
Illustrious Grand
Illustrious Grand
Illustrious Grand

Chaplain
Marshal
Captain of the Guard
Conductor of the Council
Steward
Sentinel
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Theofficers in the foregoing list who would beconsideredto be in the
progressiveline varies betweenGrand Councils. Other titles than those
listed abovearein usein a few GrandCouncils,suchas,Thrice Illustrious
Grand Master, Most Puissant Grand Master, etc. and these variations
continue down through the roster A number of chartsexist in Cryptic
literature giving titles in use in various jurisdictions. Becauseof many
changesin the recent past, most of thosechartsare no longer correct.

The Cryptic Grand Councils throughoutthe world areorganizedmore
uniformly than similar org~nizationsin the other rites. While the
Symbolic, Capitular and Chivalric rites evolved tver severalcen’turies,
and took different pathsin manyjurisdictions, the Cryptic Rite was
constructedby Jeremy Cross and disseminatedas a full grown
organization.Therefore,as the rite stemsfrom a singlepoint in 1819, in
the United States,such modifications as havebeen made in other
sovereignjurisdictions havebeen relatively minor as comparedto the
other rites.

THE COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS
The constituent(or subordinate)Council is the local operatingunit of

the Cryptic Rite. Councils exist to greetSelectMasters.The meetingof a
Council is termed an “Assembly.” Cryptic Masonsare titled
“Companions,”signifying thecloserelationshipbetweenindividuals
sharing the same aims, interests, and experiences

As in the higher Cryptic bodies,the titles of officers of aCouncil vary
betweenjurisdictions. Thoselisted below arethe titles in use in a majority
of Councils.

Illustrious Master
Deputy Master
Principal Conductor of the Work
Treasurer
Recorder
Captain of the Guard
Conductorof the Council
Chaplain
Marshal*
Steward
Sentinel

*Optional

In many Councils the title of Thrice Illustrious Master
the presiding officer

may be applied Lo

(See Duties of Officers in the Appendix)

BENEVOLENT ACTIVITIES OF THE CRYPTIC RITE
After several yearsof considerationof charitabl&causesin need of

financial aid, the General Grand Council of Royal and SelectMasters,
International. is establishinga philanLhropicprogram which will be
presentedto the Thirty-third Triennial Assembly in September1978

Dr Owen L Shanteau.Most Puissant General Grand Master has
written the rollowing

“Organizations like peopleneed a ‘reason for being’ They .need a
purposein life which when fulfilled will give a senseof accomplishment
In order that Cryptic Masonscan point with pride at our own charitable
projectand have a feeling of a completesenseof fulfillment, have a
project that is meaningfuland purposeful for the good of humanity, the

ILLUSTRIOUS
MASTER

TREASURER

CONDUCTOR
OF THE~ COUNCIL

STEWARD

CHAPLAIN

OFFICERS’ JEWELS

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS
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DEPUTY
MASTER

RECORDER

PRINCIPAL
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General Grand Council has formed a Foundation whosecharity is
Researchin the Preventionof Arteriosclerosis.

“Arteriosclerosisis a diseaseaffecting thearteries,the blood vessels
which pump blood from the heart to supply organsand tissueswith
oxygen andnutrients Arteriosclerosisandits complicationsrepresentthe
leading causeof death in the Western world

“The time is ripe for a multidisciplinary researcheffort to elucidate
the basic mechanismof arteriosclerosis—aneffort in which clinicians and
basic scientistswork closely tui find the answert,o manyunresolved
questions.The establishmentof this projectcould contributesubstantially
to progressin this area”

“If a breakthroughof the basicproblemin arteriosclerosisoccurs,this
could bring within our reach a rational approachtoward the prevention
and control of this, the single most important health hazard today”

Dr Owen L. Shanteau
General Grand Master 1975-1978

Upon adoption of this worthy program in Septemberof 1978,
affiliated Grand Councils and SubordinateCouncils will be requestedto
support the foundation This project is not intendedto conflict with or
supercedeongoing charitable programsof the affiliated organization.

A number of Grand Councils have initiated or cooperatedin
supportingmany Masonic Charities.Local Councils also are involved in
these activities The programsinclude support of Masonic Homes and
Orphanages,ScholarshipFunds, and many other projects.Interested
membersmay secureadditional and specific information from their
Council Recorders.

THE DEGREE OF THRICE ILLUSTRIOUS MASTER
Many GrandCouncils conferthehonorarydegreeof Thrice Illustrious

Masterupon the Masters of constituent Councils after they havebeen
installed into that office. The purposeof the degreeis to impressupon
Illustrious Mastersthe importanceof the office to which they havebeen
elected and to lend dignity and additional honor to the office

The Grand Council of Royal and Select Masters of North Carolina
holds proprietaryright to this degree,having receivedauthority to “use
and extend it” from the SupremeGrand Royal Arch Chapterof Scotland
in 1931 An American Ritual wasdevisedand Certificatesof Authority to
conferthis degreehavebeenissuedto anumberof Grand Councilsin the
United States.The Certificate of Authority reiteratesthe proprietary
statusof N. C to disseminatethe degree.

This degreehas acquired the designationof “Order of the Silver
Trowel,” that being its insignia, andthe designationof “Council of
Anointed Kings,” that being its theme.

ISH SODI AWARDS
The term “Ish Sodi” is frequentlyencounteredin Cryptic Masonry A

rather complicateddefinition for the phraseboils down to “Select Man.”
Awards bearing this title are presentedby many Grand Councils to
exceptionally worthy Companions
(Additional Honoraryand Invitational Organizationsof theYork Rite will
be found in the Appendix.)

THE COMMANDERY OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Chivalric Masonry

A Commanderyof Knights Templar in the United Statesconfers
threeOrders:The IllustriousOrderof the Red Cross,The Orderof Malta,
and The Order of the Temple. The Masonic Orders of the Temple and
Malta are founded upon the traditions of the Chivalric Ordersof
Knighthood of the middle ages, and the Rite hasthereforeacquiredthe
title of Chivalric Masonry.

When the rival Grand Lodgesof Englandsignedthe Act of Union in
1813, they stipulated that, “this article is not intended to prevent any
lodge or chapterfrom holding a meetingin any of the degreesof the
Orders of Chivalry, accordingto the constitutionof said orders.” While
this historic pronouncementremovedthe Ordersof Chivalry from Ancient
Craft Masonry, it gives proof of the relationshipwhich had existed
bctween the Christian Orders and the more universal Ancient Craft
dogreesprior to the Act of Union.

The Commanderyof Knights Templar is founded upon the Christian
Religion and the practiceof the Christian virtues The Ordersof Malta
iLnd The Temple areentirely basedupon the ethical, moral, andspiritual
conceptsfor a well governed life.

In the early history of the Rite, theseOrderswere classedas
“degrees.”While they areconferred as“Orders” today, they are degrees,
or steps in Chivalric Masonry Therefore,for clarity in this work, they
will, at times, be referred to as degrees.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS ORDER OF THE RED CROSS

Thefirst Orderconferredby the Commanderyis the Illustrious Order
of the Red Cross.The theme upon which this Order is basedhasquasi-
biblical roots, for it is based upon an accountfound in the book of II
Esdras in the Apocraphaand in the writings of Josephus.It teaches
reliance upon the inherentvaluesof reverencefor Diety, Truth, Justice,
and Liberty, with emphasisupon the importanceof Truth

In Hebrew history, the story upon which this degreeis basedwould
chronologically follow that of The SuperExcellent Master’s Degreeand
properly follows that sequencein the York Rite system While there is
nothing of a Christian nature in the degree,it forms an appropriatelink
betweenthe teachingsof the Old Testamentand that of the New
Testament.

A numberof Red Crossdegreesarefound in variousMasonicsystems
Many of thesehaveno relation one with theother, with respectto
historical eras, degreecontent,or moral preceptscontainedtherein.
However, the ingredientsof our Red Cross degreeare today found in
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degreesconferred by Irish Templars, Scottish Royal Arch Masons, and
The Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, by other names.While the
ingredientsare the same, the Templar Red Crossdegreehasbeen
radically changedin manyrespectsand is thereforeunique. This degree
does not exist in the British Templar system but is known to many of
their membersas The Red Cross of Babylon.

This Orderwasfirst conferredin theAmericanColonies in a “Council
of Red Cross Knights,” which was formed for that purpose.The term
“knight” as used in this connotationhas no referenceto chivalric
knighthood “miles,” but ratherthe old Latin usageof “eques” meaningof
equestrianrank

ThomasSmith Webb has beencreditedwith placing this degree
within the American Templarsystem and providing for its conferralby
Encampmentsof Knights Templar during the formative period, at the
end of the [8th century. During the 19th century several unsuccessful
attemptswere madeto drop the Red Cross from the Americansystemto
provide compatibility with British Templary which only recognizedthe
Orderof Knight Templar,with Knight of Malta attachedas an optional
addendum.

A Commanderyof Knights Templar will open a “Council of the
Illustrious Order of the Red Cross,” and create the candidates
“Companions” of that Order
THE ORDER OF MALTA

The ritual of the Order of Malta is purely Christian and, when
conferred in full form, is oneof the most striking and impressiveof the
degreesin the York Rite system.

This “Masonic” degreeis supposedto haveoriginated in Scotlandin
the 18th century. There wasoriginally very little substanceto the
ritualistic work andthe degreeconsistedprimarily of aseriesof questions
and answersanda meansof recognitionamongthe members.The degree
entered the American Colonies informally toward the end of the 18th
century and was usually communicatedonly to Knights Templar

As late as 1850, therewasno standardritual for the Order of Malta.
American Grand Encampments(Grand Commanderies)conferredthe
work as they knew it. The degreewas revised and expandedand an
acceptedform of conferral wasexemplifiedat the Triennial Conclaveof
the Grand Encampmentat Boston in 1850, however, no rituals were
authorizedor printed. At that time the Order of Malta was conferred
after the Orderof the Temple,not as a higher degree,but ratheras an
appendantorder.

Attempts to standardizethevarious Templardegreesproceeded
within the Grand Encampmentbut it was not until 1883 that the ritual
for theOrderof Malta wasfinalized and printed by the GrandBody. The
approvedritual was practically thesameas had beenconferred in
Massachusettsfor many years and is almost identical to the Order as
conferred in England today

The Commanderyof Knights Templaropensa “Priory of Knights of
Malta” for the conferral of this Order The work includesa passdegree
termed“Knight of St. Paul, or the MediterraneanPass.” In abcordance
with the history of the original Knights of Malta, the degreecreatesthe
candidateaKnight Hospitaler of St John of Jerusalem,Palestine.Rhodes
and Malta

THE ORDER OF THE TEMPLE
The third, and last, Order conferredby a Commanderyof Knights

Templar is “The Orderof the Temple.” This is consideredto be the most

impressiveand inspiring degreeto be found in any Masonicsystem The
moral and spiritual lessonsof Christianity that arecommunicatedin the
work leavea lasting impressionupon the candidate.It is very important
that every Christian Mason completehis Masonic educationwith this
valiant and magnanimousOrder, thereby equippinghimself to advance
the programsand teachingsof Christian Masonry.

The Order basesits moral and spiritual lessons upon thoseof
medievalchivalry, particularlythe Knightsof theTemple.While no direct
connectionwith the original Templarscan be established,the ritual for
this Masonic Order developedin ScotlandandEnglandin the 18th
century and the degreeenteredthe American colonies in the middle of
that century.

The degreewas first conferred in Americawithin thesymbolic
lodges The first “recorded” conferral of this degree, in America, or
England, was in St Andrews Chapter (under St. Andrews Lodge) in
Boston on August 28, 1769 SeveralBritish regiments,with military
lodges, were in Boston at that time and it is believed their members
provided the ritual.

As the Knight Templar degreebecamemore widely known,
Encampmentswere organizedto confer it . - so that, by the end of the
18th century, the degreehad been loosely incorporatedinto the Masonic
work of manyof the AmericancoloniesThe GeneralGrandEncampment
of Knights Templar was organized in 1816.

It was not until 1883 that the Grand Encampmentauthorizedthe
printing of a ritual for theOrderof the Templeanduntil that time there
was much diversity in the degreeas practiced in many American
jurisdictions.

While theOrderof Malta is quite similar in the AmericanandBritish
rituals, the Order of the Temple is quite different The lessonsare the
same, only the meansof conferral differ

All businessof a Commanderyin the United States is conductedin
the Templar Asylum.

TEMPLAR SYMBOLISM
The Cross,the emblemof Christianity, is the predominatesymbol of

Christian Masonry. Several forms of the cross are utilized to impart
varied lessonsto the members Thesecrossesare displayedon the
Templar uniform and upon the bannersof the Order.

The GreekCrossof red tincture,with equalarmsandangles, is oneof
the oldest crossesthat appearin history. Hebrewsrevered it as a
representationof the Almighty. Its symbolic attributesarerevealedin the
Illustrious Order of the Red Cross.

The White MalteseCross,with deeply notchedspreadarms has
alwaysbeenassociatedwith the Knights of St John,or Knights of Malta.
The eight points of the armsareemblematicof the Beautitudesandthe
languagesinto which the Order was divided. This cross will always be
worn as a jewel on the Knight Templar uniform.

The Latin (or Passion)Crossis generallyconsideredto be the form of
the cross upon which the Savior of the World wascrucified. This Cross,
with the Crown of Victory are, conjointly, the emblem of the Order Its
symbolic representationsareexplainedin the ceremoniesof the Orderof
the Temple This crossis worn as the insignia of a Knight Templar,and
with rays is the insignia of a Commanderor Past Commander When
signing his name as a Templar, a membershould prefix the signature
with a Latin cross
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The Cross Patee is known to American Templarsas the Templar
Cross This cross spreadsat the extremitiesandsymbolizesthe spreadof
the Gospel to the four cornersof the world It wasworn by the ancient
Templars The armsof this crossshould spreadwith a curve, as worn by
English Templars.However,in the United Statesit is usually depictedas
four equilateraltriangles meetingat a single point. A scarletTemplar
cross is worn as the insignia of officers of a GrandCommandery.A Past
Grand Commanderwears this cross in purple tincture

The PatriarchalCross, or an upright pale crossedby two bars, is
utilized in purple as the insignia of officers of the Grand Encampment
While thereare no symbolic referencesto this cross in the ritual, it has
representedArchepiscopalrank in the church for many ages,and
thereforesymbolizes high rank in our Order. Traditionally, in Templar
correspondence,this crossshould be prefixed to the signatureof a
Preceptor(Commander)or Past Preceptor.

The Purple Cross of Salem, or three barred cross, is another
ecclesiasticalcross and is similar to a PapalCrosssignifying theultimate
rank of the wearer This crossis the insignia of the Most EminentGrand
Master of the Grand Encampmentand Past Grand Masters

Other representationswith symbolic significance are depictedupon
the Banners of the Order, the Baldric, the Sword, the Spur, and the
Officers’ Jewelsof rank.

The ritualistic color of Templary is white. This symbolizespurity as
did the vestmentsof our ancient companions.

The Altar is not located within theTemplar asylum but in the
PrelatesApartment which adjoins the asylum. The Holy Bible is
displayed upon a small pedestal in front of the Prelatesstation in the
asylum and, asit nevercloses,continually shedslight andDivine guidance
to all Templars wherever dispersed.

The American Flag takes its rightful station in the East where it
radiatesa hope for a freer, nobler, and happier humanity

THE KNIGHT TEMPLAR UNIFORM
The Commanderyof Knights Templar is a uniformed body. The

specificationsfor the uniform for each state is prescribedby the Grand
Commandery.The requirementfor a memberto possessauniform varies
betweenstates.However, in all jurisdictionseach commanderyofficer is
requiredto haveproper regalia.A membercannottakepart in all of the
degreework and programsof the commanderywithout a suitable
uniform. Therearemanyareasof servicewhereauniform is not required
and the lack of a uniform should not precludeonefrom taking an active
part in Templar activities

The uniform of an American Templarhas evolved over theyearsto
what is todayadouble-breastedblack naval uniform, with the traditional
plumed chapeau.A number of GrandCommanderiesand the Grand
Encampmentcontinueto prescribethe long coat with closestanding
collar as the Dress Uniform For uniformity, the jewels of office and
insignia of rankarespecified and regulatedby the GrandEncampment.
The Jewelsof office are illustrated in this volume and will be worn as
medals,or, in the higher echelons,suspendedfrom neck cords of the
appropriatecolor.

The insignia of rank is indicatedby the type of cross worn on the
uniform, of which there are five.

MALTA BANNERS
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trim.

trim.

PASSION PASSION
CROSS CROSS

WITH RAYS

TEMPLAR PATRIARCHAL CROSS

CROSS CROSS OF SALEM

MemberSir Knights wear a red PassionCross,with or without silver

Commandersand PastCommanderswear the PassionCrosswith gold
trim (with or without rays).

Grand Commanderyofficers wear a red Templar Cross with gold
trim.

Past Grand Commanderswear a purple Templar Cross with gold

Grand Encampmentofficers and DepartmentCommanderswear a
purple PatriarchalCross with gold trim

The GrandMasterof the GrandEncampmentwearsa purpleCrossof
Salem with gold trim.

In addition, the dias officers of a commandery,all officers and
membersof a Grand Commanderyand the Grand Encampmentwear
shoulderstrapsof the appropriatecolor, i.e Commandery—green,Grand
Commandery—red, and Grand Encampment—purple.

Also, for uniformity, the Grand Encampmenthasspecified the
mannerin which to wear jewelsandorderson the uniform. They will be
worn on the left breast,with jewels of rank first, to the wearer’sright.
Next are worn meritorious and unit awards,and last, nearestthe left
arm, the Order of Malta.

ORIGINS OF TIlE CHIVALRIC ORDERS
While no direct connectioncan bemadewith the originalTemplarsor

the Knights of St. John,the modernMasonicrituals are basedupon the
history, activities,andspiritual andmoral practicesof the ancientorders
A brief accountof the history of these ancient companionsfollows:

Palestine had been under Arab control since 637 A D. The
MohammedansconsideredJesusof Nazareththe secondprophet after
Mohammed and permitted Christian pilgrims free accessto the holy
shrines.

Small hospitalshadbeenestablishedby Christianresidentsto provide
for the pilgrims needs.Oneof thesehad beenestablishedin Jerusalemin
1046 by the merchantsof Amalfi, Italy andwasnamedthe Hospital of St
John of Jerusalem.This wasmannedby servingbrothershaving no initial
affiliation with a religious order.

In 1076 A.D , the Ottoman Turks conqueredthe Holy Land and
proceededto persecutethe Christian community and defile theChristian
shrines A pilgrim, known as Peter the Hermit, returnedto Europeand
beganto preacha crusadeto free the Holy Land from theTurkish
scourge
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F Pope Urban II called for a church council at Clermont, France in1095 to organizea “Holy War While the princesof Europewere
assemblingtheir armies, Peter the Hermit led an unruly mob toward
Jerusalem.The remnantsof this “Peoples Crusade”were annihilatedby

e Turks at Nicaea
The“first” Crusadefinally setout for Palestinein 1096 The crusaders

were led by CountRaymond of Toulouse,Robertof Normandy,Godfreyof
Boullion, his brother Baldwin of Flanders,Tancred, Count Bohemond,
Hugh de Vermandoi~brotherof the King of France,andStephenof Blois.

Taking different routes, the various armies assembledat
Constantinopleearly in 1097. ProceedingtowardJerusalem,theyinvested
Nicaeawhich surrenderedratherthan to be destroyed.The army then
advancedon Antioch in 1097 and capturedit by bribing a towerguardon
June 3, 1098.

Marching through the desertsand mountainsof northernPalestine
the Christian army, of approximately20,000men,arrived beforethegates
of Jerusalemon June 7, 1099

After prayersof thanksgivingand supplication,theyhumbly marched
barefootedaroundthe walls and then investedthe city. They captured
Jerusalemby assaulton July 15, 1099, thus bringingtheFirst Crusadeto
a successfulconclusion.

Godfrey de Bouillon was selectedto be King of Jerusalembut he
acceptedonly the title of “Baron and Defender of the Holy Sepulcher,”
declining to wear a crown of gold where Christ had worn a crown of
thorns.

The country was portioned out to the nobility of the crusadeand
castleswere constructedfor defense.Godfreydied within a year andwas
succeededby his brotherBaldwin. Many Europeansnow undertook
pilgrimagesto the Holy Land wherethey wereattackedandravagedby
bands‘of thievesand robberswho inhabitedthe mountainsanddesertsof
Palestine.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
In 1118, nine Christian Knights formed a fighting unit to patrol the

Palestineroads and escortpilgrims on their journey Their leaderwas
Hugh de Payens,a BurgundianKnight. They namedtheir band“The Poor
Fellow Soldiers of Christ”

Baldwin II, now King of Jerusalem,assignedthis organization
quartersnear the Moslem “Dome of the Rock,” the former site of King
Solomon’sTemple Whereuponthe knights expandedtheir title to “The
Poor Fellow Soldiers of Christ and the Temple of Solomon” This soon
becameshortenedto Knights of the Temple The Templarsassumeda
perpetual vow to be faithful to the Order before the Patriarch of
Jerusalem.

In 1128 A D , Hugh de Payens,with a companion,were sent as
emissariesof King Baldwin to the Church Council of Troyes. On their
journey they solicited theaid andsupportof Bernard,Abbot of Clairvaux
(St. Bernard)to secureecclesiasticalsanctionfor their order. In this they
were successfuland theTemplarsassumedthe rule of the Benedictines
and the white habit of that order. Pope Eugenius III decreedthat they
would weara red crossabovetheheart While in Europe,Hugh de Payens
securedadditional support for his order in the form of recruits and
financial assistance

The order wasdivided into threebranches,the Knights, who had to
be of noblebirth; the servingbrotherswho servedas sergeantsand men-
at-arms, and the Chaplains
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The Templars built manycastlesthroughoutPalestine.They
participatedin all of themajor battlesandthe variouscrusades,until the
Christian forcesweredriven from the Holy Land in 1291 A.D. They had
beenawardedthe honorof forming the right wing in all battlesand did
not retreatuntil thebattlewaswon. Therewere 22 GrandMasters in the
history of theorder(until 13t2); of them, 5 werekilled in battle, five later
died of wounds, and one died in Saracencaptivity.

Upon leaving Palestine,the Order establishedheadquarterson the
Islandof Cyprus whichthe Templagshadpreviouslypurchasedfrom King
Richard the Lionheart At that time the Order owned a great deal of
property throughout Europe which was controlled by Preceptoriesand
Priorieslocated in manycountries.In addition,the Templarshadbecome
the bankersof Europe.

Philip IV, King of France,being enviousof the power andwealthof
the Templars,andrequiringfundsfor his personalprojects,enteredinto
an arrangementwith Pope ClementV to suppressthe Order and avail
himself of their French properties Pope Clement invited the Grand
Masterof the Temple, Jacquesde Molay, to Paris ostensiblyto discuss
plans for a new crusade The Grand Master of the Hospital was also
invited but declined the invitation. Upon arriving in Paris, DeMolay and
his followers werearrestedon October13, 1307. They werechargedwith
many allegedcrimes,tortured, andDeMolay wasburnedat thestakeon
an Island in the SeineRiver on March 18, 1314, along with Guy de
Charney,GrandPreceptorof Normandy To the last, DeMolay maintained
his innocenceand that of the Order

Pope Clement issued a PapalBull suppressingthe Order. This was
enforced in each country,but to differentdegrees. . . Franceexecutedall
Templarswho would not recant, however, many escaped.The Templar
propertiesin Englandwere turnedoverto the Knightsof St. John but the
membersmelted away. Thereis no recordof persecutionin Scotlandand
Spain,however, theTemplarpropertiesacquiredother owners Within 3
yearsa new organizationtitled, “The Order of Knights of Christ” was
formed in Portugal by King Dion II, andPopeJohnXXII permittedthe
Templar estatesto be turned over to that new order in 1319.

Thousandsof theTemplarssurvivedthe suppressionConsideringthat
mostof the membershadbeenskilled eitheras soldiers,administratorsin
bankingand commerce,and craftsmenwith numeroustrades,this influx
into the Europeaneconomymust havehad adecidedeffect. TheTemplar
way of life was dispersedrather than suppressed.

Unsuccessfulattemptshavebeenmadein the succeedingcenturiesto
tie the modernOrderof the Temple to the ancientOrder. Thesetheories
will not be dealt with in this work except to point out severalobvious
influences, rather than connections

First, the Templarswere not persecutedin Scotland In 13[4, Robert
the Bruce defeateda major English army at Bannookburnand became
King of Scotland It is highly unlikely that the ScottishTemplars,possibly
the finestfighting men in the world at that time, were not on the side of
Bruce in somecapacity.Additionally, Wylie B. Wendt, the noted Masonic
scholarhaswritten, on what he considersfair authority, thatJohn
Grahamof Claverhouse,Viscount Dundee, was Grand Master of the
ScottishTemplars,when he fell at the Battle of Killie-Crankieon July 27,
1689, wearingthe GrandCrossof the Order. While this provesnothing, it
indicatesa thread of Templar existenceafter the suppression

Second,one John Mark Larmeniusclaimed that Grand Master
DeMolay appointedhim to succeedto the Grand Mastershipprior to
DeMolay’s execution In 1324, Larmenius issueda “Charter of

r Transmission,”transferringthe authority to FrancisThomasTheobold,of
Alexandria, and from thencea completelist of successorshasbeen
maintainedthrough 1838 A.D. Larmeniushad titled his body as the
“Ordre du Temple,” andbranchesof it have remainedin manyareasdf
Europe While there is no proof that Larmeniuswasthe lawful successor
to DeMolay, this circumstancedemonstratesan immediate attempt to
preservetheTemplarorganizationfrom the outset,whetherlegal or not

Third, thousandsof the Templar serving brothers were dispersed
throughout Europe. A great number of them were skilled craftsmen
Many had much experienceas Masonsand in designing and building
fortifications. Many had learned their skills in the East and were more
advancedthan many ol’ the Europeanworkmen Obviously a great
number of thesesurvivors joined the Mason’s companieswhich were
thriving during the 14th century This could certainly have resulted in
Templar idealogy permeatingFreemasonryand have provided a thread
for later emergenceas a fraternal order

Further theorieshave beenpursuedwherebysurviving Templars
followed Pierre d’Aumont, Provincial Grand Masterof Auvergne, to
Scotland where he was electedGrand Masterof the Temple and later
moved to Sweden.Baronvon Hund selectedthis accountupon which to
base his claim that Freemasonrywas founded upon Templary through
“The Rite of Strict Observance“ We have mentioned“The Order of
Christ” in Portugal. Finally, there is the theory that a number of
Templarsjoiiied the Knights of St. John and transmitted their customs
and ceremoniesunder the cover of that organization Due to the rivalry
that always existed betweenthose two Orders, this is highly unlikely

While the foregoing provides interesting lines of research,no
connectioncan be madebetweenthe old Orderandour MasonicOrderof
the Temple. We can only state that the spirit and ideals of the ancient
Templars lives on today in the Commanderyof Knights Templar

THE KNiGHTS OF ST.JOHN (Hospitallers)
When thearmiesof theFirst CrusadecapturedJerusalemin 1099 A D

the Christian community of that city greatly expandedand the small
Hospital of St John was hard pressedto provide for their needs.

Gerard, the Master of the Hospital, completely reorganizedhis
establishment.He securedlargerquartersand recruitedadditional
members.Many of the crusadersmade substantialcontributionsto the
hospital New regulationswere adoptedto govern the organizationand
thesewere basedon the Augustinianrule for a monasticsociety The rules
of governmentwere completedown to preciseinstructionsfor treatment
of the sick The memberstook vows of poverty, chastity and obedience,
andadopteda black robefor their habit Theinsignia of their orderwasa
white fishtailed cross of eight points to be worn on the left breast On
February 15, 1113, Pope PaschalII placed theOrder under his personal
protection and the organizationprospered

Raymond du Puy succeededGerard as Master in 1118 He also
conceived of the needfor military defenseagainsttheir warlike Moslem
neighbors Securingthe approvalof King Baldwin II, andof thePatriarch
of Jerusalem,du Puy developeda military arm within his organization
which soon rivaled the new TemplarOrder in feats of braveryand skill
In later years, while the Templarsdefendedthe right in battle, the
Hospitallers maintainedthe left of the line. However, until the end of
their active existenceas a fighting force on the Island of Malta in 1798,
their initial concernandattentionwasdirectedtowardtheir function asa
hospital
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When the Order of St. John assumedits military role, Raymond du
Puy added a regulation for their conduct which included the following
admonition, “. . . and to practice all of the other moral and religious
virtues, so that, inflamed with charity, they shall not fear to take the
sword in hand, andto exposethemselveswith prudence,temperance,and
energy, to every kind of danger, for the defenseof the glory of Jesus
Christ and of the sacredcross, in the causeof justice and in that of the
widows andorphans.”TheChivalric Freemasonof todayhassubscribedto
these identical sentiments.

In 1187, Jerusalemwascapturedby the Saracens.The headquarters
of the Knights of St. John wasmoved to Margate,where they had
maintaineda hospital, and later to Acre, the last strongholdof the
Christian forces in the Holy Land. Finally, in May of 1291, the remnants
of the Christian armiesweredrivenfrom Acre. The Hospitallers,andthe
Templarstook ship to Cypruswherethey remainedfor anumberof years.

The Knights of St. John securedreinforcementsand financial aid
from their Prioriesin Europe.They purchasedshipsandbeganto patrol
the MediterraneanSea.They very successfullyopposedtheMoslem
pirates and slavers that infested the shipping lanes and openedthe sea
routes for peaceful trade and pilgrimages

Desiringa homeof their own, the Hospitallersattackedthe Island of
Rhodes,apirate haven,andoccupiedit on August 15, 1310 Improvingthe
fortifications of theislandandtheharborfacilities, the Ordercontinuedto
police the sea lanes of the area At this period of their existencethey
acquired the name of Knights of Rhodes.

Whenthe Templarswere suppressedin 1312, a greatamountof their
propertywasturnedoverto the Knights of Rhodes(Hospitallers),further
enrichingthat organization.It has also been stated, without foundation,
that a number of Templarsjoined the Order of St. John at that time.

In [320, the Order of St. John wasreorganizedinto 8 divisions, or
languages,with one of the principle officers in chargeof each country.
Thesewere: The Grand Commander,Provence,The Grand Marshal,
Auvergne;The GrandHospitaller,France;TheGrandAdmiral, Italy; The
Grand Conservator, Aragon; The Grand Bailiff, Germany;The Grand
Chancellor, Castile, and The Grand Turcopolier, England The Grand
Master always resided at the headquarters,at this time, Rhodes.

In 1480, the Island of Rhodeswas besiegedby the Ottoman Turks
under the Emperor MohammedII, who had capturedConstantinoplein
1453. After a numberof bloody battles,whereintheTurkswere repulsed
by the Knights, the Moslems withdrew with heavy casualties.

The Turkish Sultan,Suleiman[I, the Magnificent, attackedthe Island
in 1522 with 400 ships and 140,000 men. After a valiant defensefor 6
months and finally being reduced to starvation, the Knights were
compelled to surrender. Becauseof their valiant ana knightly conduct
during the hostilities, the Hospitallerswerepermitted to withdraw from
the island with all of the honorsof war.The knightssailed to the Is]and of
Candia (Crete) and many returned to their Europeanpreceptories.

EmperorCharlesV of Spaingrantedthe Is]and of Malta to the Order
in 1530, as a sovereignstate,underhis dominion.The Orderchangedits
name to “The SovereignOrder of Knights of Malta.” They againtook up
their questof securingthe sealanesof the Mediterranean.Their activities
included attackingTurkish shipsandfreeing the Christian galleyslaves
This was objectionableto Suleiman II and, regretting his former
generosity toward the knights, attackedthe Island of Malta. The battle
ragedfor 4 months in 1561 and after half of the knights hadbeenslain,

F and reinforcementsreachedthem from Europe, the Turks withdrew,
having ]ost 25,000 men who were killed in the enterprise.

For the next 200 yearsthe seagoingKnights maintainedtheir patrol
of the MediterraneanSea. When the FrenchRevolution occurredin tFie
1780’s, theOrdersided with theFrenchMonarchy.Napoleontook control
of Malta in 1798 and ejectedthe knights.England gainedcontrol of the
Island in 1814 by the terms of the Treaty of Paris.

The EuropeanPrioriesof theOrderhadbeenpursuingtheir separate
interestsfor decades.With the loss of the Islandof Malta theOrderof St.
John beganto disintegrate.The Order had beenexpelledfrom England
during the ProtestantReformation by Henry VIII. The Republicof
Francedissolved the Order in that country in 1792. CharlesIV of Spain
combinedthePrioriesof AragonandCastile into theRoyal SpanishOrder
of St John, with himself as Grand Master in 1802. This left only the
Priories of Germany and Italy intact.

The Pope reorganizedthe Italian Priories into a charitable
organizationwhich hasexisted,in variousforms, to the presentday.The
Germanelementsof the Order eventually disintegrated.

An attempt was made to preservethe Order in England as a
Protestantorganizationand the Order of Knights of St. John was
establishedas a hospital unit This exists to the presenttime as the St.
John AmbulanceBrigade, and membersof the Royal Family participate
in its activities.This organizationtracesits existencebackto the English
branch of the old order.

There is no direct connectionbetweenthe modernMasonic Order of
Malta and the Hospitallers.BecausetheancientOrderof St John
inductednew membersin a pub]ic ceremony,the ritual hasremainedon
record. The moral and spiritual attributes exemplifiedby the ancient
ceremonieshave been retained in the ritual of our modern Order.

ORIGINS OF ENGLISH TEMPLARY
During the formativeperiodof SpeculativeFreemasonryin England,

early in the 18th century, all Masonsprofesseda belief in Trinitarian
Christianity. However, Anderson’s Constitutionsof 1723 and 1738
inculcatedthe highestreverencefor The SupremeBeing, therebyopening
the craft to all good men and true, without regardfor sectarianism.

Pope Clement XII in 1738 issueda Papal Bull excommunicatingall
Freemasons.In an effort to preservethe moral and spiritual valuesof
Christianity within the craft, a number of Christian degreeswere
developed,primarily in France,and theseweredisseminatedthroughout
the Masonic world. Of thesedegrees,The Orderof the Temple,Orderof
Malta, andthe Degreeof Rose Croix (not the TemplarRed Cross)wereto
become well establishedin the Masonic systems

While the Orders of the Temple and Malta may havebeenconferred
at an earlierdatein the British Isles, the first historic referencesappear
in theearly 1770’sin Royal Arch Chapters.Therewereno printed rituals
and the ceremoniesacquired different characteristicsin England,
Scotland,and Ireland. It is alsopossiblethat thedegreeshad been
introduced into those countries by different continental sources.

The By-Laws of Stirling Kilwinning Lodge of Scotland(adopted in
1745) list the fee for conferring Knight of Malta to be5 shillings. We have
mentionedthat the earliestdocumentedconferral of the Templar Order
wasin St Andrews Royal Arch Chapterin Boston in 1769. It is believed
that theOrderwasconferredby four membersof Military LodgeNo. 322
underthe GrandLodgeof Ireland, attachedto the 29th British Regiment,
who were stationedin Bostonat that time and appearas visitors in the
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records.Thereare historic accountsof KnightsTemplar in Britain during
that period but no recordsexist as to how they achievedthatdistinction

Between 1770 and 1791, Encampmentsof Knights Templar were
organized in GreatBritain. Baidwyn Encampmentin Bristol can trace
their recordfrom 1780,but claimsexistencefrom “time immemorial,” and
maintain that they have existed since the Templarsuppressionin 1312
A D In 1780, Baldwyn Encampmentdeclared itself the SupremeGrand
and Royal Encampmentand issued Warrants for several new
Encampments.This attempt to forni a national body wasnot successfulk

Other independentEncampmentshadbeenformed Redemption
Encampmentin York; ObservanceEncampmentat London; Eminent
Encampment,Bristol; and Antiquity Encampmentat Bath. There were
others whosenameshave been lost. The Bristol Encampmentasked
Thomas Dunckerleyto form a Grand body in 1791. Dunckerley, with
sevenEncampments,formedthe Grand Conclaveof “The Royal Exalted,
ReligiousandMilitary Orderof Heredom,Kadosh,GrandElectedKnight
Templarsof St John of Jerusalem,Palestine,Rhodesand rvlalta.”
Baldwyn Encampmentdid not unite with them until 1862.

Several events transpiredto impede the growth of Templary
First, Parliamentpassedthe SecretSocietiesAct in 1799 and the Grand
Conclave took a conservativestanceuntil the Act’s effect on Masonic
organizationscould be determinedSecond,after 1800, negotiationswere
underwayto unite the major GrandLodgesof Englandand manyactive
Masonswere strongly opposedto the, so called, “higher bodies“ The
opposition relaxed in the 1830’s andthe GrandConclaveresumednormal
activities in 1843 In the interim, additional Encampmentshad been
organized but all Templar activities maintaineda “low key.”

Until the 1850’s, the English Encampmentshad each practiced its
own ritual. At that time, the Grand Conclave, after consideringthe
various workings, establisheda uniform Knight Templar ritual for all
EncampmentsSeveral yearslater a uniform ritual for the Order of
Malta, including the degreeof Knight of St. Paul or the Mediterranean
Pass,wasestablished.The rituals arethe onesin useto the presentday

An attemptto form aConventGeneralfor England,Ireland,Scotland
and Wales in the early 1870’s, with each country retainingsovereignty
within their territory, endedwith only England andIreland forming the
compact The SovereignGreatPriory of Canadajoined ata laterdate In
1895, the ConventGeneralwasdisbandedandeach country haspursued
its sovereign course to the presenttime

Since July 19, 1895, Templary in England was governedby “The
GreatPriory of the United Religious and Military Orders of the Temple
and of St John of Jerusalem,Palestine,Rhodesand Malta, in England
and Wales and the Dominions and Dependenciesof the British Crown.”

To avoid confusion with the Most VenerableOrderof the Hospital of
St. Johnof Jerusalem,and consideringthe moderngeographicallocations
of their subordinatePreceptories;the Great Priory, on May 18, 1977,
amendedtheir designationto, “The United Religious, Military and
Masonic Ordersof the Temple and of St John of Jerusalem,Palestine,
Rhodes and Malta in England and Wales and Provinces Overseas”

England. Wales.and their ProvincesOverseasaredivided into
Provincial Priories for the direct supervisionof their Preceptories
(Commanderies).A separateorganizationexistswithin theGreatPriory to
regulatethe Knights of Malta This is headedby the GreatPrior. This
separateunit also exists within eachlocal Preceptoryto confer the Malta
Orders If the local Preceptor(Commander)is a Knight of Malta, he is
automaticallythe Prior If he is not, the local Priory electsone of their
membersPrior for the year

Templar organizationsthroughoutthe World that arerecognizedand
in fraternal correspondencewith theGrand Encampment,Knights
Templar of the U S.A are

The Sovereign Great Priory of Canada,governed by The Most
Eminent and SupremeGrand Master

The GreatPriory of EnglandandWales,underthe Most Eminentand
SupremeGrand Master

The GreatPriory of Helvetia (Switzerland)headedby The Most
Reverend Grand Master and Great Prior

The GreatPriory of Ireland, underThe Most EminentandSupreme
Grand Master

The GreatPriory of Scotland,whoseheadis The Most Eminentand
Reverend Grand Master

OR]GINS OF AMERICAN TEMPLARY
Historic referencesindicate that Masonsholding membershipunder

the Antient Grand Lodge of England andThe Grand Lodge of Ireland
were responsiblefor introducingthe Chivalric Orders into the American
colonies Few recordsexist from the early period and it is impossible to
clearly delineate the spread of the Chivalric Orders in America

We havementionedthat the first record of conferral of theTemplar
degreewasin St AndrewsChapter in Boston in 1769 No English records
show an earlier conferral However, the threeOrdersof Knight Templar,
Knight of Malta, and Knight of the Red Cross spread throughoutthe
American coloniesfrom 1769 and a few diplomas and certificatesexist
referring to these three Orders in the 1780’s

In 1782, a“GeneralAssemblyof Knights Templars”undersanctionof
Lodge 190 in Charleston,S.C , on the registry of England(Ancients)
created Donald McPherson a Knight Templar and his certificate still
exists Then in 1783, again in Charleston,a diploma was issuedby The
Most Holy and Invincible Order of Knights Templar of St Andrews
LodgeNo. 1, Ancient Masons,to Henry Beaumontcertifying thathewasa
Knight of the Red Cross,a Knight Templarand aKnight of Malta Both
of these knightings took place under the authority of craft lodges with
chartersfrom the Ancient Grand Lodgeof England The“Most Holy and
Invincible Order of Knights Templar” of St AndrewsLodge, Charleston,
S C, is recognizedby historians as the first identifiableTemplarbody in
the United States

In a searchfor theearliest“Encampment”in America, history reveals
that Baltimore Encampment(No 1, Maryland) existedin 1790 but they
have no records prior to 1802 An Encampmenthad beenorganized in
Philadelphiaby 1794, and a secondone in the samecity by 1797 There
wasonein Harrisburg,Pa, in 1795, and onein Carlislein 1796 Thereare
indications that an Encampmentwas at work in Newburyport,
Massachusettsin 1795 An Encampmentwaslisted in a New York City
Directory in 1796 A Council of Knights of the Red Crosswasorganizedin
Boston in 1802, and becameBoston Encampmentin 1805 Other
Encampmentsprobably wereorganizedduring this periodbut no records
have been found

During the War for AmericanIndependence,manyAmerican lodges
lost contactwith their mother Grand Lodges in England When the war
endedin 1783, primary attention wasgiven to establishingGrandLodges
in the United States Conferral of the associateddegreesand orders
tendedto lapsewhile Constitutions,Statutesand Rituals were devisedto
govern Symbolic Freemasonryin the new Country After Grand Lodges
had beenestablishedin the variousstates, thoseorganizationswere in a
position to develop without conflicting with the new Masonic Laws



PENNSYLVANIA
The first Grand Encampmentto be formed in the United Stateswas

in Pennsylvaniawhen the two Philadelphia Encampmentsmet in
conventionwith the Encampmentsfrom Harrisburg andCarlisle in
Philadelphiaon May 12, 1797.This Grandbody soon becamedormantand
no records of their activities have survived.

Between1800 and t814, additional Templar units beganto work in
New York, Massachusetts,RhodeIsland, Connecticut,Maryland,Virginia,
Delaware, and Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvaniaagain establisheda Grand Encampmentin 1814 In
effect this was a General Grand Encampmentbecause,beside
PhiladelphiaNo. 1, and Pittsburgh No. 2, charterswere issuedto Rising
Sun EncampmentNo. 1 of New York City, WashingtonEncampmentNo

of Wilmington, Delaware,and Baltimore No 1, Baltimore, Maryland
As with their Grand Chapter, becausetheir Symbolic Grand Lodgewas
Ancient York Masonry which hadencompassedthe degreesof Royal Arch
and Knight Templar,the PennsylvaniaTemplarsaverredthey were under
control of their Grand Lodge More about this later

During the sameperiod (1800-1814)Grand Encampmentswere
Formed in Massachusetts-RhodeIsland, and New York, but on a quite
different basis

MASSACHUSETTS AND RHODE ISLAND
In Massachusettsand Rhode Island a Grand Encampmentwas

formed on May 6, 1805, in Providence,R I. That conventionwasattended
by a number of Knights Templar who do not appearto havebeen
“delegates” from their Encampments.A completelist of thoseattending
did not survive. However, thoseelectedto office held membershipin St.
John’s Encampmentat Providence,Boston Encampment,and in
Newburyport (Mass.) Encampment

This Grand Encampmentissued chartersof recognition to Boston
Encampment,St. John’s at Providence;St Paul’s at Newport, RI.; and
Darius Council oF Knights of the Red Cross at Portland, Maine
NewburyportEncampmentdid not affiliate until 1808. Thomas Smith
Webb of Providencewas elected Grand Master and Henry Fowle of
Boston, Generalissimo.Webb and Fowle had been the leadersin
establishing their Encampmentsin 1802

The new body was originally titled “The Grand Encampmentof
Rhode Island and jurisdictions thereuntobelonging” In 1806, this was
changedto “The United StatesGrandEncampment,”and in 1816, to “The
Grand Encampment.”Also in 1816, the title for the presidingofficer in a
subordinateEncampmentwaschangedfrom “Grand Master” to “Grand
Commander”

Today, the “Grand Encampmentof MassachusettsandRhode Island”
is the oldest body which hassurvived from its original organization.

NEW YORK
Prior to 1814, four selfestablishedEncampmentswere knownto exist

in the Stateof New York However, the Grand Encampmentof N.Y. was
not organizedby Knights of the New Yorli Encampments,but by Joseph
Cerneau’sSovereignGrandConsistory(later ScottishRite) on January22,
1814 Thereareno recordsas to whetherthe membersof this Consistory
were actually Knights Templarat the time. They perfectedtheir Grand
Encampmentwith no subordinateEncampmentsandelectedofficersfrom
membersof the Consistory The purportedreasonfor organizing the
Grand Encampmentwasto establishorder to the Templarsystem which

hitherto hadbeenwithout a centralcontrol.After two years, in 1816, this
body issuedchartersof recognitionto ColumbianEncampmentin N.Y. as
No. 5, and to LouisianaEncampmentNo. 6 in New Orleanswhich later
becameIndivisible Friends Encampment.The Grandbody retained
numbers1 through 4 for the existing N. Y. Encampmentsuntil such
time as t~hey might desire to affiliate.

ThomasLowndesrepresentedthis Grand Encampmentat the
organizationof the GeneralGrand Encampmentin 1816, andafter
amendingtheir Constitution in 1817 to comply with that of the General
body, this Grand b~idy acquired regular Templar status

FORMATION OF GENERAL GRAND ENCAMPMENT
On May 15, 1816, the Grand Encampmentof Massachusettsand

Rhode Island initiated the movement to form a General Grand
Encampment.They appointedThomas Smith Webb, Henry Fowle and
John Snow as delegates,to meet with delegatesfrom other Grand
Encampments,“. . . upon the subjectof a generalunion of all the
Encampmentsin the United Statesunderone headandgeneralform of
government. .

Thesedelegates,with severalfrom New York, which included
ThomasLowndes, metwith a groupfrom Pennsylvaniain Philadelphiaon
June 11, 1816 After nine days in Philadelphia, and despairingof any
agreementwith the Pennsylvaniadelegation,the Massachusetts-Rhode
Island, and New York delegatesmovedthe “Convention” to New York
City andestablishedThe GeneralGrand Encampmenton June21, 1816.

Dewitt Clinton, the titular Grand Master of the N.Y. Grand
Encampment,who had beenelected General Grand High Priest of the
GeneralGrand Chapterof Royal Arch Masonson June6th of that year,
was electedGeneralGrand Masterto enhancethe prestigeof the order
from the outset.Thomas Smith Webb, the prime mover for this
convention, and Grand King of General Grand Chapter,was elected
Deputy General Grand Master. Among the other officers electedand
appointedwere. Henry Fowle as GeneralGrand Generalissimo;Thomas
Lowndes, General Grand Warder; and John Snow, General Grand
StandardBearer.

The General Grand Encampmentwas in good handsfrom the
beginningwith Webb, Fowle, Lowndesand Snow on the rosterof officers.
These men had previously proven their dedicationand interest toward
advancingthe principles of Freemasonryin this country. Any
organizationwith dedicatedand knowledgeableleadershipis bound to
succeed.Thomas Smith Webb administered the affairs of the General
body until his death on July 6, 1819, two months prior to the second
Conclave.

It should be noted here that two problemspreventedthe Grand
Encampmentof Pennsylvaniafrom affiliating with the General Grand
Encampment.First, as has been mentioned, they consideredthat the
Symbolic Grand Lodge held sovereigntyover the Chivalric Ordersand
could not conceiveof a nationalorganizationclaiming jurisdiction over
thosedegrees.Second,after comparingthe ritualistic practicesof
Pennsylvaniaagainstthoseof New England and New York, and finding
greatdisparity betweenthem, and beingreluctantto considera revision,
Pennsylvaniarefused to considerunification. Those problemswere later
worked out and the Grand Encampmentof Pennsylvaniareceived a
Charter of Recognition on April 12, 1854.

The GeneralConstitutioncalled for the secondconclaveto be held in
threeyears(1819)and every sevenyearsthereafter.Betweenconclaves,
thedias officerswereempoweredto issuewarrantsfor new Encampments
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and Grand Encampments,or Chartersof Recognition in the caseof
previouslyorganized Encampments.At the third conclave in 1826 the
Constitutionwasamendedto provide for triennial conclavesfor the future.

Two EncampmentsreceivedChartersat the secondConclave At the
third Conclave, Charters were issuedto the following Grand
EncampmentsVirginia, Vermont, New Hampshire,North Carolina,
South Carolina,and Georgia. All Grand Encampmentswere represented
at the third triennial exceptNorth Carolinaand Georgia NorthCarolina,
South Carolinaand Georgiasoon~becamedormantand were reorganized
at a later date

The periodof anti-Masonicactivity (1826-1832)hada subduingeffect
on Templar expansionand a number of Encampmentsand Grand
Encampmentsbecamedormant. At the same time, additional
Encampmentswere quietly formed with the result that Templary
maintainedits numbersduring that period Neverthelessit wasa number
of yearsbefore Templar expansion resumed.

By the 13th Triennial Conclave in 1856, conditionshad normalized
throughoutthe country Many dormant Grand Encampmentshad been
reactivatedandseveralnewly chartered.At thatconclavetheConstitution
was amendedand many titles were changed.The State Grand
Encampmentswere redesignatedGrand Commanderiesand their
presidingofficers becameGrand Commanders.All “General” references
were dropped from the national body, it becoming“The Grand
Encampment”and the presiding officer, the “Most Eminent Grand
Master.” The local bodies became“Commanderies.”This conclave also
First established“the official uniform” for a Knight Templar, which has
been revised a number of times in the ensuingyears.

Therewaslittle similarity in the ritualistic work of thevariousGrand
Commanderies.A greatdeal of opposition wasencounteredin efforts to
establisha standardwork An approvedritual wasfinally adoptedat the
1886 Triennial, and for the first time, printed. After many yearsof
discussionas to the rightful placeof the Orderof Malta in the sequence
for conferral,it wasplacedlast in the printed ritual This would indicate
that it was the prime degreeof the rite, which was not the case.The
Orderof the Temple remainedat the apex, whereas,the Orderof Malta
could be conferred in full or short form, indicating its lesserstatus.In
Englandthe Order of Malta had been (and is) conferred last as an
optional degreeand that situation probably affected the result in the
American placement.At the 34th Triennial in 1919, the sequencewas
altered and Commanderiessincethat time confer the Illustrious Orderof
the Red Cross,Order of Malta, and The Order of the Temple, in that
order

THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OF THE U S.A.
The Grand Encampment,since its inception in 1816, hasbeen the

sovereignheadfor American Templary All Grand Commanderiesin the
United Statesand the Philippines are subordinateto it However, all
legislation enactedat Triennial conclavesis discussed,amendedandvoted
upon, and passedor rejected,by the delegatesfrom the Grand
Commanderiesand the subordinateCommanderies So, in effect, the
Grand Encampmentis actually the Grand Commanderiesin legislative
session This differs from the GeneralGrand Chapter and the General
Grand Council where the State bodies are completelysovereignwithin
iheir jurisdiction

Officers of the Grand Encampmentareelected to servefor the
triennium They are

Most Eminent Grand Master
Right Eminent Deputy Grand Master
Right Eminent Grand Generalissimo
Right Eminent Grand Captain General
Right Eminent Grand Treasurer
Righf Eminent Grand Recorder
Right Eminent Grand Prelate (appointed)
SevenDepartmentCommandersareappointed by the Grand ~Aaster

for the triennium
The following officers are appointed by the Grand Master to serve

only for the Triennial Conclave. In recentyearsthe Department
Commandershave been appointed to occupy these stations:

Right Eminent Grand Senior Warden
Right Eminent Grand Junior Warden
Right Eminent Grand Standard Bearer
Right Eminent Grand Sword Bearer
Right Eminent Grand Warder
Right Eminent Grand Sentinel
Right Eminent Grand Marshal (optional)
The GrandEncampmentis internationalin scopeThereare(1978)48

Grand Commanderiesin each of the contiguous United States,except
Delaware Massachusettsand RhodeIslandareone GrandCommanderies
are located in the District of Columbia and the Philippines Also,
SubordinateCommanderiesare located in Alaska (3), Canal Zone
Delaware(2), Germany(7), Greece,Guatemala,Hawaii, Japan,Mexico (3),
Pue’to Rico, and Saudi Arabia.

The official publication of the Grand Encampmentis “The Knight
Templar” magazine It is published monthly and mailed to all affiliated
Templars.Each GrandCommanderyis provided a two pagesupplement
for reporting local news and special events.

A number of films and slide presentationshave been produced by
Grand Encampmentfor useof the Subordinateand Constituent
CommanderiesThe foremost is probably “The Cavalcadeof Templary”
which describesthe history and the benevolentactivities of the Order
Many GrandCommanderiesand ConstituentCommanderiesown copiesof
this film Copies of the films and slides may be purchased,or borrowed
For short periods from the Grand Encampment

The Grand Encampmenthaspublished various pamphletson a
numberof Templar topics for the useof the membershipInformation For
securingcopiesof thesemay be securedfrom the Recorderof your local
Commandery

GRAND COMMANDERIES
Grand Commanderiesof Knights Templar are responsiblefor the

orderly conduct of Templar affairs within their (state) jurisdiction
The officers of a Grand Commanderyare
Right Eminent Grand Commander
Very Eminent Deputy Grand Commander

Eminent Grand Generalissimo
Eminent Grand Captain General
Eminent Grand Senior Warden
Eminent Grand Junior Warden
Eminent Grand Prelate
Eminent Grand Treasurer
Eminent Grand Recorder
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Eminent Grand Standard Bearer
Eminent Grand Sword Bearer
Eminent Grand Warder
Eminent Grand Sentinel

The first four officers andthe GrandTreasurerand GrandRecorder
must be elected.The other officers maybe electedor appointed in
accordancewith the Statutesof each Grand Commandery.The first four
officers and Past Grand Commandersare entitled to vote at Triennial
Conclavesof the Grand Encampment.

CONSTITUENT AND SUBORDINATE COMMANDERIES
The Commanderyis the local Templarunit and it existsprimarily to

createKnights Templar.Commanderieswhich aredirectly subordinateto
the Grand Encampmentare termed“SubordinateCommanderies”while
thosesubordinate to a Grand Commanderyare “Constituent
Commanderies.”

The officers of a Commanderyof Knights Templar are:
Eminent Commander
Generalissimo
Captain General
Senior Warden
Junior Warden
Prelate
Treasurer
Recorder
StandardBearer
Sword Bearer
Warder
Sentinel
Guards (3)

These officers are to be electedor appointedas provided by the
statutesof their GrandCommanderyandthe by-lawsof the Commandery.
In addition to the constitutional officers, manyCommanderiesappointa
Marshal and a Musician. (See Duties of Officers in the Appendix.)

BENEVOLENT PROGRAMS OF CHIVALRIC MASONRY
THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR EYE FOUNDATION wasestablishedat

the Triennial Conclavein [955. The objectiveof the foundation is to
provide hospitalization and surgeryfor the retention or restorationof
sight for thoseindividuals who could not normally afford the expense
themselvesor receiveassistancefrom Medicare, StateAid, Social
Services. There is no restriction as to race_ creed or color.

Since its inception,over 23,500 individuals havereceivedthe benefit
of this great Christian philanthropy at a cost of over $9,000,000.
Additionally, thousandsof othersarebenefittingfrom researchgrantsof
over $1,000.000 which have been made by the foundation.

The foundation is a tax exempt corporationand is directed by a
committeeof the Grand Encampment.The programis implementedby
committeeson the Grand Commanderyand SubordinateCommandery
levels. Medical and technical advice is provided by a selectedgroupof
Doctors of Ophthalomologywho assist without compensation.

Fundsfor supportingthis work areobtainedin partfrom the annual
$1.00 assessmentof eachKnight Templar, contributionsfrom other
Masonic and allied Masonic organizationsand individuals, fund raising
activities,memorials,wills, bequestsandother similar sources.Due to the
successof this program additional fundsarerequiredannuallyto support
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the approved cases. Therefore, specialvoluntary campaignshave been
conductedthrough theTemplarCommanderiesin recentyearsto secure
the required revenue

Additional programshave been instituted wherebya Templar may
becomea Life Sponsor($30.00),an AssociatePatron($50.00),or aPatron
($10000) which relieveshimself andhis Commanderyof the $1.00 annual
assessment.Contributionsaresolicited for PatronsandAssociatePatrons
from any individual or organizationto support this great work. Only a
TemplarmaybecomeaLife SponsdrManyCommanderieshave100percent
of their membersas Life Sponsors.

Templarsare encouragedto assistthis activity by securingdeserving
casesfor treatmentand assistingin making properapplication,to secure
additional contributions,and support their Commanderies’annual
voluntary campaigns

Additional information on this programcan be obtainedthroughthe
Chairman of the K.T. Eye FoundationCommittee on the Commandery
level, from the CommanderyRecorder,or from The Grand Encampment.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION was
launched in 1922 with these words.

“We feel that the Grand Encampmentcan build no greater
monumentnor inauguratea more worth-while movementthan
to put into effect a plan which will provide educational
advantagesfor theyouth of our beloved Country, thereby
enablingthem to becomemore useful membersof societyand
better citizens of this Republic.”

With this action, the Knights Templar becamethe first fraternal
order to establisha program to assistneedyyoung men and women to
completea highereducation.Loansare normally madefor the last two
yearsof a four year program,and are repaid at low interest after
graduation

The initial funding was derived by transferring$1,000000 from
Grand Encampment’sGeneralFund plus assessingeach member$1.00 a
year for nine years. Committeeswere formed in eachstateGrand
Commanderyto regulate the program in their jurisdiction.

Since the inception of this foundation, over $29~000,000hasbeen
loanedto worthy individuals As this is a loan programanddoesnot make
grants, the funds revolve and the program is self-sustaining.

Each K T Commanderyhasa committee to assistthe Grand
Commandervin the work of this foundation.

LOCAL PROGRAMS
In addition to the foregoing, many Grand Commanderieshave

instituted their own benevolentprojects Theseconsistof Scholarshipsfor
Seminar~~Students.Youth Activities, Ministerial Travel to the Holy Land,
support for other Masonic projects,and many others Additional
information on theseprogramsmay be securedfrom the Recorderof the
local Cnmmander~~

KNIGHT TEMPLAR PRiESTS
The Order of Holy Royal Arch Knight Templar Priestsis an

invitational organizationwith membershiplimitations Membersare
selectedon the basis of outstandingperformanceas a Commanderof a
Conimanderyof Knights Templar

The Orderhashistoric roots in Englandthat trace backto 1786, with
referencesback to 1686, the traditional year of revival. The “Priestly
Order” was referred to within the ceremoniesof “The High Knights
Templar” in Ireland in 1755. There are recordsof the conferral of this
Order in the United Statesduring the 1800’s but the authority is
unknown

The Grand College of America, Holy Royal Arch Knight Templar
Priests was formed in the United States in 1931. The number of
Tabernaclespermitted in each state is dependentupon the number of
charterd Knight Templar CommanderiesAs this is written, there are
approximately61 charteredTabernaclesin this country with a total
membershipof 1800 Knight Priests.Dueto theorganizationallimitations,
this is necessarilythe most select invitational organizationwithin the
Yorli Rite system.

The Order exists in other foreign jurisdictions
(Additional Honoraryand Invitational Organizationsof the York Rite will
be found in the Appendix)

AJ~M[~’.ION OF A ~OV[CE qo qrTE VOWS OF TUE ORDER OF TUE

TLMPLR
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DUTIES OF OFFICERS

PROTOCOL AND MASONIC COURTESIES

Certain customs have becomeestablishedthroughout the Masonic
fraternity regarding the proper use of titles and the proceduresto use
when introducing distinguishedguests,with particular deferenceto the
Most Worshipful Grand Masterof Masons and other Grand presiding
officers.

While all Masonsmeeton the level, additional honor and respectis
rendered to the officers of the fraternity. Membersare appropriately
addressedas Brother,Companion,or Sir Knight as applicableto the Rite
which is working. In the caseof an officer, the title of office should follow,
such as, Brother Secretary,CompanionSecretary,etc. When a member
achievesthe distinction of presiding overa constituentLodge, Chapter,
etc., that office warrants an additional “honorary title,” suchas,
Worshipful Master, Excellent High Priest, Illustrious Master, and
Eminent Commander In the Grand bodies, the samerule applies. The
rank and honorarytitles arelisted in theappropriatesectionsof this book.

There is one eicceptionto the mannerin which officers may be
addressed. . In the Lodge, Chapter,andCouncil (which areancientcraft
Masonry)the honorarytitle maybe appliedto the nameof theindividual,
such as Most Worshipful John Doe (if GrandMasterof Masonsor a Past
Grand Master), omitting the office he holds. However, it would be
preferableto addresshim as Most Worshipful Grand Master.This
procedureis applicableto all officers of thosethreeRites.Theexceptionis
in theCommanderywherethe honorarytitle is alwaysandonly appliedto
the office, such as Sir Knight John Doe, Right Eminent Grand
Commander.To addresshim as Right EminentJohn Doe is incorrect.

Another subject is the proper protocol to apply when officially
receivingdistinguishedguestsanddignitaries.In mostjurisdictions,there
area few exceptions,thedignitariesarereceivedin reverseorderto their
rank The lower officers are introducedfirst, followed by the higher
ranks,and the Grand Masterof Masonsis received,individually and last,
regardlessof which body is at work If officers of several Rites are
present,the ranking officer of the host body is usually receivedjust prior
to the Grand Master

There is also a properprocedureto apply when extendingpublic and
private Grand Honors to visitors This will not be dealt with in this
accountas they vary betweenthe Rites,and the presidingofficer should
have learnedthem severalyears prior to his elevationto that office

When you voluntarily join an organization, whether it be a Church,
Civic Club, FraternalAssociation,or asimilar group,you areinitially and
permanently influenced by the manner in which the organization
conductedthe ceremoniesof your reception You will rememberwhether
the surroundingswere neator cluttered,and wonderwhy certain events
transpired. In short, you will make a critical analysisof the whole
proceedingsthat will have a lasting effect on your attitude to that
organization.The conclusionsyou draw from your analysisare a direct
reflection, whethergood or bad, upon the caliber of the officers of that
group.While we might be reluctantto passjudgement,suchan analysisof
our personal experiencesis a normal human response.

Having passedthrough the ceremonies,you now wish to meet the
other membersand will be influenced by the warmth and hospitality
which they extend In the eventyou havebeenfavorably impressedwith
the aspectsof your reception,up to that point, you will normally desireto
establishyourselfas a contributing memberof the group. To do this, you
will haveto learnthebackground,rules,procedures,andprogramsof the
organization How can this be accomplished .

When the veils have been removed from this allegory, we find a
simple outline upon the tracing board

A Our Mission—To initiate the candidatein an impressivemanner.
1. A qualified, rehearseddegreecast
2. Hall and equipment, neat and in good repair
3. A good attendancefor inspiration.

B.’ Educatethe Candidate
1 History and background of the organization
2. Lessonscontained in the degrees.
3 The candidate’srights and privileges.
4 Ongoing programsof the organization—Charitable,Fellow-

ship, Educational.
C. Integrate the candidate into the activities.

[. Degree Team
2 Committee assignments

a Charity
b. Membership
c. Visitation
d Education
e. Fellowship
f Special Projects

D Repeatthe foregoing.

Masonicorganizationsare so structuredthat each officer hascertain
responsibilitiesthat areinherent in his office In acceptingthe office, he
agreesto fill his station for all meeting. If for no other purpose,this
guaranteesa quorum to conduct business.He also stays abreastof the
current businessthat is transacted.When unavoidablyabsent,he should
inform the presiding officer and, ideally, secure his replacement

In aprogressiveline, eachofficer should be improvinghis knowledge
of the ritual, landmarlis, customs,andprogramsof his local body, as well
as the state and national programs that affect it Ritualistic
responsibilitiesshould be learneda year early to guaranteeproficiency.

Concurrently,eachofficer should feel a responsibility to see that each
candidateis properly receivedinto the organizationand integratedinto
theprogram The earlier the candidatelearnsthe objectivesof theOrder
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andthemethodsemployed,the soonerhewill be inspiredto participate A
knowledgablemember is a valuable member.This also insuresthat
healthynew blood is continuouslyreceived.While thepresidingofficer has
the overall responsibility for governingthe body, he must havethe
cooperationof each officer to insure successs.

The inexplicablefeeling of brotherlylove andfriendshipthat prevails
throughout the Masonic fraternity cannotbe gained from books and
lectures.It manifestsitself when the membersandofficers work together
with dedication and enthusiasni,each making his contribution for the
good of the Order
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LEADE RSHIP
The principle attribute for the developmentof a leader is that an

individual have a desire to accomplishsomeworthwhile task. Once you
have this desire,and most of us do, the mechanicsfor executingyour
mission can be learned.

The presidingofficer of your Masonicbody cannot,or be expectedto,
headup all of the programsof the organization Eachprogram requires
one dedicatedindividual to provide the leadershipnecessaryfor its
successful employm~nt Masonic organizationsoffer many diverse
opportunitieswherea degreeof leadershipis required Someof theseare:
CharitableProjects, CandidateEducation,DegreeTeams,Sick and
Visitation, MembershipCommittee (not lodge), a Uniform Committee in
the Commandery, and many others Comparethe performanceof your
organizationwith that list andyou will discover a numberof areasWhere
your talents are required.

There is not room in this small volume for a full courseon
Leadership.However, the main points for planning and executinga
program arelisted below. Selectyour programandmakeup your outline

Planning a Project:
A. Make a Plan:

1. State your objective clearly
2. List a number of ways to accomplish the mission.
3. List materials, finances, etc., on hand and/or required.4. List individuals who could assist you.

B. Refine the Plan:
1. Keep your objectives in mind.
2. Select the methodsyou intend to use. Discard the unwieldly.

The simpier, the better.
3. Establish a timetable for attaining your objectives.4. Assign definite responsibilitiesto your assistants.Inspireunin-

valved membersto assist you
C Issue your orders and put the plan to work.
D. Continuallysupervisewhile the plan is in effect, making modifica-

tions as necessary.
This simple outline has governed the planning of all of the world’s

greatgenerals.This plan is adaptableto securing50 new membersthis
year, revitalizing degreeteams,securing $10,000 for your charitable
objectives, or any other program of your organization We have the
manpower,we only needsomeoneto takethe leadandhelp themembers
participate.

Caution—Thereare two types of leadership, Autocratic and
Persuasive.When dealing with volunteer workers, the persuasive
approachis the only viable courseAn autocraticapproachis immediately
obvious to the membershipand turns more peopleoff than on The best
approachis to organizea “team,” where all work togetherfor the good of
the order

Thesuccessfulleaderis not personallyinvolved in all of the programs
of his organization He selectsareasin which to becomea specialist.He
trainsnew membersto carry on his work He turnstheresponsibilityover
to them, assiststhem, and then goeson to developother areasrequiring
his abilities This is a highly importantfeatureof the leadershipprocess,

The personal satisfactiongainedfrom the successfulcompletion of a
worthwhile project is more rewarding than any honor or recognition
bestoweduponyou by someother person Motivate yourself,then motivate
others Practicemakes perfect Leadershipcan be learned

Make things happen
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HONORARY AND INVITATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

OF THE YORK RITE

THE ALLIED Mi~SONIC DEGREES OF THE U.S.A.
This is an invitational organizationwhich requiresthat all members

first be Royal Arch Masonsand be active in their local York Rite
programs. The primary aims of the Grand Council, A M.D. are to
encourageresearchin Masonic subjects,and to support the local York
Rite bodies. SubordinateCouncits arelimited to 27 membersand, at’this
writing, thereare 122 CharteredCouncils throughoutthe United States.

KNIGHT MASONS OF THE U.S.A. (formerly of Ireland)
The Knight Masonscontrol the “GreenDegrees”of Ireland Which for

many yearshad beenconferred by their Knight Templar Priories.
Councils had existed in the United Statesunder Irish charter until a
Grand Council was establishedhere in 1967. This, too, is an invitational
organizationandall candidatesmust be Royal Arch Masons,besponsored
by a member Knight, and pass a unanimousballot.

KNIGHTS OF THE YORK CROSS OF HONOR (K.Y.C.H.)
To be electeda Knight of the York Crossof Honor requiresthatan

individual be elected Worshipful Master of his Symbolic Lodge, High
Priest of his Royal Arch Chapter,Illustrious Masterof his Cryptic
Council, and Eminent Commanderof his Commanderyof Knights
Templar.He then must be sponsoredby a member Knight and passa
unanimousballot

When a memberKnight has beenelected to presideover oneof the
four Grand Bodies, he is invested with the rank of Grand Cross and is
awarded a Quadrant to apply to his jewel.

The organizationis governedby the ConventGeneral,Knightsof the
York Cross of Honor, and is internation~l in scope In [977 therewere
over 10,000 members located in five countries of the world.

The Convent Generalsupervisesthe York Crossof Honor Research
Foundation,which is presently supportingresearchinto curesfor
leukemia, and solicits contributionsand bequestsEach year additional
progressis reported in controlling the ravagesof this disease.

THE RED CROSS OF CONSTANTINE
The Order of The Red Cross of Constantine is an invitational

organizationand is consideredby manyto be the highesthonorthat can
beawardedwithin York Rite Masonry.The membershipof eachConclave
is limited An individual must have denionstrated& high level of
dedication and performancein his Masonic activities, be proposedfor
membership by a member Knight. and pass a unanimous ballot

The governing body is the United Grand lmperial Council of the
Knights of the Red Crossof Constantineand AppendantOrdersfor the
United States of America. Mexico and the Philippines, with
approximatel” 6000 meiribersat this time

This Orderof Knighthood is basedupon Trinitarian Christianity and
u-as traditionally founded by Constantinethe Great after the Battle of
SaxaRubrain 312 A D While no direct connectioncanbe madewith that
legendaryOrder, the principlesandattributeshave beencarriedover into
modern Freemasonry

Sovereignbodies of the Red Cross of Constantineexist in other
coLintiies of the u orid

BIBLIOGRAPHY AND SUGGESTED READING

It is frequently difficult for new membersof the craft to secure
literature for their personalenlightenmentor researchpurposes.This
bibliographylists a numberof volumes that contributed,to somedegree,
in preparing this worli. Where marked“out of print” they may be
available in Masonic libraries. Thousandsof valuable Masonic volumes
can be found in used book stores,etc. InterestedFreemasonsshould
searchthem out and return them to circulation within thecraft. Your
local Secretaryor Recordershould havecatalogsand lists wherebythe
following books and additional works may be secured.

CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Denslow, Ray V, History of Royal Arch Masonry (3 vols), Trenton, Mo, Turnbull-

Denslow, 1956 (limited numberof setsavailablefrom GeneralGrand Recorder
of General Grand Council)

Jones,BernardK, Freemason’sBook of the RoyalArch, London, Harrap & Co,1957
Denslow, Ray V, A Handbook for Royal Arch Masons, General Grand Chapter of

Royal Arch Masons, International, Fourth Edition (Paper Cover), 1974

COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS
Hinman, Denslow, & Hunt, A History of the Cryptic Rite (2 volumes), Tacoma,

Wash , General Grand Council, 1931 (A limited number of sets are available
from General Grand Recorder of General Grand Council)

History of the Cryptic Rite in North Carolina, Oxford, N C., Press of Oxford
Orphanage(Limited numberavailablefrom GrandRecorder,R & S M of N C.)

COMMANDERY OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR:
Scully, Francis J., History of the Grand Encampment, Knights Templar of the

U S A., Greenfield, Indiana, Wm Mitchell Printing Co, 1952 (out of print—plans
are underway to publish an updated edition)

Brown, William Mosely, Highlights of Templar History, Greenfreld, Indiana,
Mitchell-Fleming Printing Co., 1958 (available from Grand Encampment)

GENERAL:
Jones,BernardK, Freemasons’Guide and Compendium, London, Harrap & Co.,

1975 (If the writer could only own one book on Freemasonry,it would be this
one It is written on English Masonry, but is generallyaccuratewhen referring
to practicesin the U S

Coil, Henry Wilson, A ComprehensiveView of Freemasonry,Richmond, Va , Macoy,
1973

Stillson, H L, andHughan,W J., History of theAncient andHonorable Fraternity
of Free andAcceptedMasonsand Concordant Orders, London, The Fraternity
PublishingCo,1910(outof print)

Mackey, Albert G, and others,Encyclopaediaof Freemasonry, New York, The
MasonicHistory Company,1920. (severalupdatededitionsareavailabletoday)
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RULES FOR MASONIC DATES

The various Masonic Rites date their activities from a year of
particular significance in their traditions, as follows:

ANCIENT CRAFT MASONS
Commencetheir erawith the creationof the world, calling it Anno

Lucis (A.L.), “in the year of light,” 4000 yearsprior to the Christian era,
thus, 4000 plus 1978 A.L. 5978

ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Datefrom theyear the secondtemplewascommencedby Zerubbabel,

Anno Inventionis (A I ), “in the year of discovery,” 530 yearsprior to the
Christian era, thus, 530 plus 1978 = AJ. 2508

ORDER OF HIGH PRIESTHOOD
Date from the year of the blessing of Abraham by the High Priest

Melchizedek,AnnoBenedictionis(A.B), “in the yearof the blessing,”1913
years prior to the Christian era, thus 1913 plus [978 = A.B. 3891

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS
Date from the year in which the templeof Solomon wascompleted,

Anno Depositionis(A Dep.), “in the year of deposit,” 1000 years prior to
the Christian era, thus 1000 plus 1978 A.Dep. 2978

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Date from the year of the organizationof the ancientOrder, Anno

Ordinis (A 0.), “in the year of the Order,” 1118 of the Christian era, thus
1978 minus 1118 AO. 860

Festival of St. John the Baptist—June24th.

Festival of St. Johii the Evangelist—December27th

For information on securingcopiesof this

book for developingyour organization,

PleaseContact
FrederickG Speidel,P.G.C

P 0 Box 17661
Raleigh,North Carolina27619
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